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TnE BURLAND- DESBAIIATS LIT11OGRÂPHIO country. Before it, there was weakxîess, it offers ail the conditions required by bier
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY iSSUc the follow- after it, tliere wvas strength ; before it, there honest labor for the acquisition of ease and Bri
ing periodicals, to ail of which suhscriptions are was divisioatriteew- hnoy;cmpecadhwayCnda rtrsu
payable in advanve :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-onafritthrwahamn;crptnyadhoanCnaan rte su

TRÂTED NEWS, $4.00 per annurn; THE CANA- before it, there was Stagnation, after it, ean deny this fact is a myvstery to us. lm- bel

DiAN PATENT OFFICE REcoRD AND MEcIIANIc-s' there was prosperity ; before it, was the migration is a vital question with us. qui
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annurn; L'OPINION PUs- reign of petty 1 arishi polîties after it, Without it we shall fali back inito our old nai
BLIQUE. $3.00 Der annum.n

AIl remittances and business communications spugit xsec )O( ational grooves. Witb it, e ay hope to ci-

to be addressed to "'The General Manager, The sirit. Before Confederation, Canada was late the progress and prosperity of the

Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal." niothing; since ('onifed(erationi, she bas United States.
Ail correspondence of thQ Papers, literary taken a nîodest, btdsic tn mn

contributions, and sketches to be athlressed to thec nations of the earth. The people TEth(E0FE/? 1E
IThe Etlitor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, of ECE01EUOE

Montral. "knowvs those things to be truc, and tbat is o

Wben an aiiswer is required stamps for return sufficient. n We have received by mail the text Of u

postage niust be enclosed. lu regard to the IlFathers" of Confe- tbe remnarkable article of the(, O1,OSS, of W
One or two good reliable carriers required- deîina oot orîîtuîi~ys.Ptrbrav cat an alliance thg

Apply to the MNGEBURLAND-DESBARATS0
CON PANY. calis them, the popular feeling is no less between Russia anti England as the bestM

City subscribers are requested to report at truc. iReformn writers may abuse Sir JOH-N guarantee for the peace of Europe. The col

once to this office, either personally or by postal A. MAcDO-NALD tili their pens fail froni writer unequivocaily asserts, in direct pri

card, any irreguilarity in the delivery~ of their their hands, Conservative speakers may contradiction of statenients froin Gernan pri
papers. calumniate Senator BROWN tili their sources, that the late war alarnis were ag

tonig1ýes cleave to their palates, bxt they bascd on soiid grounds, and that it was on

ALIfhAI au neyer inake the people forget the debt tbanks to the f riendly counsels of Russia h1

~~RU~ ILLJTBAIB ~fl~ of obligation they owve to these twvo great and Eng'and that tue danger has beeni
xncen-who, for the nonce, renouneingy their rexnoved. But lie proceeds to ask lio p

Mont real, Saturda9, du/y 10/k, 1875. différences, united to make this counctry, a long a peaceful feeling wiil bc predonunant w,,

___nation. Qèuebecwiil everremiemberCARTIEa, at Berlin I lHe regards it as indisputable it,

DOMINION DA 1". spite of the nettles of hate that have been that now no war can take place in Europe iri

We aveparicuar leaure ths yarheaped upon bhis grave. New Brunswick without cither the permission or partici'p- sa

gs(ivlngtde oo to TILLEY, ani Nova atioîî of Gerniany ; that Germiany may ye

iiibeig bieto hrnice tatI)onînonScotia wiii yet do justice to TuPPEII. find it necessary to miake war sooner cil

I)ay wvas celeb)rated with the usuai, if not These mcen are as truly tbe Fathers of the than any othier Euroî)ean State, anti that, fu

more than the usual, enthusiasmi. Icie- New Canada, asWAsiiiNGcTo-N, JEFFERSON, consequcntiy, a disturbance of European C(

grains recceive(l fronii diferent p)arts of the FRANKLIN aid ADAMS werc of the Amer- petîce is chiefly to bc fcared f rom bler sîde. pl

country testify that the anniversary of ican Itepul)lic. Andl wc arc quite wiiling As ho the alliance of the tlîree E'mperors, dc

Confederation wvas observed as a holiday, to leave their hionored naies in the s;afe, the Goi,oss says that it certainiy affords 11,

tbousands upon thousands profiting by the keel)iia Of a grateful people. an excellent guiarantee for the maintain- eN

occasion to make excursions on land ami -acndpaeb 
h h oe' h ot

watcr, wbîle the firing of canînon, the dis- -mMMac fpaeb l h oeswod l

plyof bunting, and the aimost total ces- A TTA CKS ON C'A NADI4N IMMIGRA -itbln tC) taline u de tt

payinfonbsns ee ute rosTO secure Europe against warlike projectsn

saix ronbsnes cefuhe rof>IN whiclî miglît be entertaineti by one of thep,

that tue wlîtle people, irrespective of Wliat could posscss a Canatijan journal allies thenîselves ? Wariike desigiîs arceiî

party or nationality, regardeti the day as to allow the al)learance in its colunîxîs of represcnted as being far fromn unfamiiliarC

one of 1 atriotic demonstration. Ini Mon1- any attack agrainst the cause of immigra- to person ii igh position in G<ernian tf

treal, wbîchl is a purely commercial cîty, tion is a problein utterly bcyond oiir comi- Socicty ; andl it is iloubtful, irst, hiow fit

anti where political consîderations arc prehension. And yet this has been donc. long the Gernian (loverument will be able e

generaliy relegateil to the background, Not only have the officiais and agents of to oppose these desiguis, and, secondly, b,

the spontaiicity and[ universaiity of the imigration been arraigrned before the bar whethier the alliance MOf the three i-n

celebratioii were particulariy remarkabie. of public opinion, buît the coîuing of set- perors ill be able to bear another test. ti

The dlay wore a Sabhath appearaIlce, tiers into the country has been discouraged, To nîcet this possible and probable danger, d:

business wvas alnîiost wholly suspended, and the nost uîîfavorable accounts of "Ca- the w; iter suggests an alliance between a

ani no less thian 25,00poeenoe nada as a groiund for colonization haveIiîîssiaandEuîglý,,and, 'lthetwoStates wbiclî0o

*hi otnMo uebihtwtes Mn been scattered far and wide. We have are the natîiral guardians of European T

the hlooiuing iiUiCs of the Mounhain, amid met tbemn cited with complaccncy by the pece aîd 1 roceeds ho detail the reasons ti

the cbiarming sceniery of St. Helen's Newv York papers. WTc expeet that our wvhy the lid(li tu question shîouid îîot stanid ,

Island, or iii the quiet seclusion of the next nmails froni Europe wvî1l ixforni us in the -vay o f a perfect untlerstamîting e

beauhîful villages whicliî une the St. Liî,w- that the Provinîcial journals of Great Bni- between the two countries.a.
ronce f roui Montreal ho Sorel. tain have haken up the thenie and imiprov- Wec xay be mnistaken iin our estimiate,r

We repeat that we are gratified at the cd pon it to stem the tide of emigration. b>ut we are disposed to attacli exceptional

record of thiese facts. And the reason of It requires only a momenh's considera- importance to this article, inispired, as iti

our gratification is this. Some Of Our aion to convince onescîf that the neeessity is known ho be, f roin official quarters. The

conheml)oral'ics, in the absence, probably, of immigration is vital and that the ah- <lerinan pap)crs have attem 1)ted to (Ililinisli

of auythîing cisc ho -write about, bave ex- tempt ho thwart it in any respect is suici- its force by unwiscly underrating the in-

pressed their liostility ho the celebration dal. Tbis is a subject to which we bave fluence of BJ'rihain on the continent. l'ieq
of the ist of .Iuly. Tbey have gorie ont given frequent attention in the columns of Eniglish papers, with tlîeir usual caution, i

ofthirwa o en tei plenagiis te ANDINILLU5TRATED NEWS, andi a bave treated the proposition courteously,

the Il Fatliers " of Confederation, thus dis- careful study of it bas shown us ail its but not enthnsiasticaliy. To us it appears

playing, a spirit of personal jeaionsy anti bcarings and destinies. WTe are quite' indicative of a distrustful attitude towards

anîmuosihy, anti others went the lenghh of willingr to admit that the enginery of in- Gerniany, qîîihe différent fronii that1

snceriîîg ah the stability of our prest'nt migration bas not been satisfactory, and maintaineti by the CZAR duiring the war t

Union.' We shahl not enter upon a dis- that the moneys expended on agents and since, as also a manifest leaning1

cussiomi of these points with the papers, abroad were utterly disproportionate to towards France, imcreased by the CzAR's(

iii question. 'ihey have .been sufficiently the results acconîpli8hed by hbenm. W/c invitation ho M. limIERs for a conference(

answereii in Toronto by the Glolbe anti'are willing also ho allow that up ho the on the Enropean situation.

other leatiing papers, whule in Hialifax, time of Hon. Mr. POPE' S accession ho office, The conditioni of affairs on the continent

the Mo.inq Iférald bas already given al I as Minister of Agriculture, the system even may seemn compiicated in one sense, but

the answer wbicbthe circumstances of Nova ah Ottawa w'as îlot properiy organized. it is exceedingly simple in another. Any

Scotia allowed. Wbah we p'rticularly But failuire iii this respect is no reasomi for attack upon France for the next ten

wish ho draw attention ho is the fact thiit attacking the vhole scheme and discredit- years nmust couic froni Germiany, and any

the popular instincet is the best answer of ing the country in the eyes of Euro- sncb athack would be an outrage nîpon

al, andi that the e cosider oftherpaton-e )Ciflý civilization. France is in no condition
for what thley jushly cnie hi ain Naturali imcrease is not sufficiexît for for war, andi pending the permanent es-

a! hlidy i a uffciet cmpeîsaionho he evcopneuhof hiscoutry IIw- abhishimien oaf lber ine'vconstitution, eau

ýr court with Clerniany, we wouIl not do0
ritain flhe injustice to suspect that. lu

chan event, suie would bedIge herseRf
[ind bier iinLiu1ar security, and look
iietly on th*le perpetration of an inter-
itional crimie.

THE SITUATION IN SPAIJN.

The failure Of ALPEONSO XII, to hetteli
ie condition of Spain is another exani)le
the wortlilessness of compromises bascd

pon expedicncy andi not upon principle.
hen tis boy was sumniiioned froin
e Hotel Basilewski to the Palace at
adrid, hie had, of course, no personal
nisideration to sustain himi and the only
rop of his accession was the implied
romise of a constitutional. Monarcby, as
minst the unsuccessfuil Republic, on tbe
ne hand, and the absolutisin rcpresentcd
y 1)oN CARLOS, on the other. If bis
psteni of govermunent had been really
ossessetl of the strength. of wincerity, there
rs notbi'ng to prevenit it rallying aromnd
isclf ail parties, except of course, tbe
-reconcihlable Iýadicals andi the I escami-
idos. B3ut thec event has proved that the
oung iing bas îîot succeeded in con-

liating even the miembers of the power-
LA Liberal Union, tbe Spanish 1ib
,entre, standing rnidway between the
rogresistas of the Left, and the iModera-
os of the Ig T h lis î)arty hel a
aeeting, a few weeks ago, lit whichi 365
x-senators' and ex-deputies miet, but
leir deliherations came to naugbt fromi
le want of a dctinied line of policy, based
ipon a corresponding- programmiie on thie
)rt of the Crown. l>rel)arations are
ideed being miade for elections to the
ortes, andi a I Zoyal (leeree bas guaranteed
,e liherty of the press to the extent of a
ýll discussion of ail topies, wvîth the, sole
,cel)tion of tbe theory of M.Noitarcby
ut the restoration of public confidence is
naking o 10progrcss,anld the mnmerouis par-
Les inito wvhicli the country i., unhappily
îividcd(, are as far as ever from adopting
i.iiedîuin through wbich thev couldl co-
perate towartls the support of the 'Ibrone.
rhe anarchy is stili furtber increased by
bhe igih-handed mea-sures of thie Ministry,
uch as the silencing of 1)rofessorýs, thle
xile of proinient men iwitbout thie formn-
ility of triai, tbe ainnuiling Of civil
narriages, and the wjthd(ratwal of several
ther ininior concessions -vlicbl the governi-
nent Of (XAS'ELAR bad introduicedl.

A carefuil studfy of aflutirs iniSph
points to the-conclusion that the înilitary
iiiist take 1)recee(ence of the political
question. There is roomi for belief that
if the February canupaigai against the
Carlists, wbvh. hthie presence of KiNG
ALFONSO, st)happily animatedl, lia(l leen
crowned with succcss, the Spanish pro-
bleni wouild l)e in a fairer way of solution
than it is at present. Marslial ('oNcLiA
liad opened the way to victory and bis
death bad only retarded, not checkedl, the
onward march, and i ad bie been succeeded
by ab General1 as energetie as hiniseif, the

Carlist war would be over by this timie,
andl Spain would have turned hier sole
attention to tbe voik of reconstruction.
But D)ON CARLOs bas been 1owdto re-
cover fromi the stunining low ileait himi
at B3ilbao, and be is niow stronger tlîan hie
bas been at any tiune since that evvent. ilUs
bases of suipplies bave been re-establislied
on a better footing,- and earlv in â.leh
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Liar>llv hgrilg is (r(Nifii at M adrid1
if lie couli snecessfuilly cross the Ebro,
risk a great 1attlè, wifl it, and( thuis at
oie stroke p)ut an end( to this terrible
contest whiiel lias been the curse of Spain
for iiearly a decade.

JIE1,NNONITE ,'A NI) ICELANDIC l!f-
*MIGRA TiON.

We learii frein a eeirreslii(lent Nwlio lias
visite(l a party of Mennonites at Toronîto,
tînît six l ()îni f tlîeîî, who came hy
MiceOf the last steamers, arc now on
tlîeir wav to Mifaitoba.. These people
lîad a gît-at del; of nîoniey with then-

snie h(dividuaiýls having -ovcr tweinty thou-
Sandl dollars. Tins mnay lie aceepte(t as a
îuroof tlîat tlîev are as remiarkable for their
tiîrift, as for thc religiotis zeal which caused
thins to ]eave tîeir old homes in South
1îssîaI( to titi l new ones in i'Manitoba. 'ihey

liae cme ntresonsveto the good ac-
(ounts they have froin their brethren who
settle(l i tîat Province last sumîniier ; and
we understand tlîat cable miessages have
been received to the effeet that two other
parties, inumhiering nearly one thousand
soiils, are also now on the way to join
tlîeim. Anîd these are to lie followed hy
otfliers as soon as they cani leave Russia.
Tlîev niake ail immigration wvhich is of the
greatest value to the Donminion, as they
are special»v adapted to prairie settliment.

We furtiier bear that thue popuation of
of the 1)anishi Colony of Iceland wilpo.
bably emiigrate e'n ts-, andi that the
Governmemît of the IDominion are 110w

eiiernineasures to indmîce those peo-
pie t<u settle ini Canada. The island of
leelaîîd is ]Ii fart hecoing nciifit for Euro-
peant settlinent ; and particularly since
the last ,reat and dîsastrous voleanie irrul)-
tieni. t 1Sin uderstood thiat the Goverrnient
of P eaîîîark would net, in ufeqflQ
lie averse tu the whvleepopuilation leav-
ing it.

11wl(lelr are a tlirifty and indus-
trim)is peluple, anîd tlîey export considerable
qtiaîîities e f wool. I t is belîeved they
Weu11l h li ghly stieeessftnl settiers on the
ieIli land liit Manîitoba ; andl it is certainlv
*wurtlî a serionis effort teolibtain thein.
llîey iiiiîîîber altogether, we believe about

sîxty thousand. We shall wateh the
e-Itioîî ef the (eeaîeî ithiterest.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONSý.
SH, WILLIAM LenAx%-, LL, 1), F. IL S., F. G. S.

The seethinug lolitical strife inciknt to the ra-
pid developaiient of the art of goverument ini
yoning conîmun ities grenerally draws withiuî its
vortex the best talent of the people, so that ia
stAh ceijnunities the ''great inen " are to be
looked for nainlv ini the iank of those who have
won distinction in jolitical lire. Tiiere is, bow-
ever, ovccsioîîally ant exception to this general
tendeîîcy. Sinietimes a Colonist îises to distincý-
tion iii Science, Literature, or Art, anti spreads
lus cvii faine anîd that of his couintry amongst
circles wlîerein the naines or (Coloniaul politicians
are held as.o.f trivial acconait. Thoungb suclu men
do net receive the popîu1ar îlaudits ia the saine
deýnionstrative fashion, yet they are held ia no
less esteeiui by their own peple than are those
who hanve won their siîurs ia the lolitical arena.
The unobtrusive nature of thieir studies or em-
îleyîents coaceals theni front the public gaze;
it is only whea the resuits are manifested that
api)reciation of their labours is awakened. Ca-
nada has produced a fair share of these patient
and successfnl workers in the great is-boratories
of Science and Literature; and we this week pre-
sent our readers with the portrait of ene of the
most emiienet-Sir W. E. Logan, late Director
of the Geological Stirvey of Canuda-wbose re-

Glamnorganshire, ia Wales, andi at the sanie tinat
superintended bis uncle's interest iin a acighboum-
inig Ceai Miine. His uncle dying la 1838, Mr.

ILogan resigned both trusts, and soon afterwards
gave the world the1 enefit of those scientifie me-
searches ini w-ich, %lurng bis aine ya-ar's esi-
deiuce iin South Wiales, hie had been actively en-
gageul. li a tai-r printed inlethi-e e/ Je-
jidi (1 836) Mr. Sanford Fleming, Ci. E., says of
IN r. Leogatii> '-At an early lerio( lihe made a
ve-iy valiiolule collection of thue birds and inisects
coiniiuoiite Canada, inclnded iin which were miany
species previous1y unknown, which lie subse-
quently 1 resented to the Institutioni at Swansea,
of which lhe as oîîe ot the founders.. ...
It n'as during bis resideace la South Wles.that
hie perforîmîed a work which had beeîî declared by
the first scientific mien la Enrope, to be "lunriv-
alled la its tine, and liever sumîassed silice."
Thîis great work ivas ]lis Geologicai Mal) ani Sec-
tions of tle Glanîorganshire Coal Field, the minu-
teuîess anti accuracy of which were sucli that wvhen
the Govemament Survcy, under Si- Henry de la
Beche, camne to South Wales, not one single line
(lrawn by Mr. Logan was found te be incorrect,
and the whole was approved and publishetl witb-
ont alteration." Mr. Fleming also mentions that
Mr. Logan's system lan followiag out the uetails
of the (oal Fielti was seinîuch superier te any
formnerly lanuse, that it w-as adoptt-t by the
British Survey, aîîd I"Mr. Logai's Moal)ny be
said to be the niiodel one of the wlîole collection. "
Mr. Louait, with characteristic devotion to
Science, and forgetfulness of self, îîreseîîted tiiose
fruits of bis labours to tbe British (lovera ment
iithout fee or îemuneratioiî. About tîis tume
Mr. Logan also contribîited some inteî-csting pa-
ici-s to the Geologicai Society on "lStigu naia
bcds, " or Il under ciays"- of the Ceai Fields,
which bai coîne under bis observation; and
slîortly afterwards hoe visited the coal fieluls of
Pemnsylvaniia andt Nova Scotia, and gave the re-
suit of bis observations la a paper read befere the
sanie Society. lat 1842, appeared la tbc Tu-cuusac-
tien.s of tW Oelgical Scity, (Loiîd.)a laper
frein Mr. Logan "lOn tlhe packing ofthte Ibe la
the River St. Lawrence: on a Landslip la the
modern dc1 osits of its Valey: and on the ex's-
tence et Marinîe Sheils in these deîuosits as weii
as upon the Moitain of Moitreal. " Se dcepty
w-as Mi-. Ceorge Stepuhenson impressed witii the>
impîortance of Mr-. began's xemarks "On the
packing of the I-e on the River St. Lawr-eace,"-
that according te Mr. Saîîdfoî-d Flemng, lue (Mri.
Stephensont) uas - niatcîialiy gnided themeby la
îefereiiee to the- constrmuctioni of the great Victo-
ria Bid(ge. -It tbnlsap} carstiuat neami a gen-
eration silice, Mr. Logan Madrcached a very bigh

aîuk aîongminaof Science.
111 1842, it having been resolveul te institute a

GeologicaI Suî-vey of tbe Pi-evince, and the- Legis-
latine liaviiig muppi-iatcd a stinu et inoîiey foi-
the purluose, Mr. Loganit as econinendetl luy the
îuust eiuincîit (leologists cf (Great Britaiîî for the
Diî-cctoslip; and the late Euuî-I Derby (tlien C'o-
loalaI Secretary) apilied to Iiiii te accetut the
offitce. Mr. Legran thon camue te Cîatda, aind aftcr
niaking the necessary pmelimnîamy arrangemeînts
with tthe (lovernment, eturned again te, Britaiîu
te ciaplete his Iireluarati<)us for enteriuug on tbe
woi-k. Tbe fellowing yeaî, 1843, having compljuet-
cd bis staff, hi ommoîîenced the systenuatie prose-
cution cf these Suirveys whiclu have sinice beeni
niiîterrumîteIliy maiatained uîu te the present
time, te the advancement cf Geologicai Science
and the great benefit cf Canada.

The gm-ct inuportance of this Survey, and the
significance cf the etlts cf Mr. Logan's investi-,
gations are tee n-eh appî-eciated te equire further
reînak bere than te saythat the higbest authori-
tics have spokon cf both in termns cf unqualifled
praise. His IlGeelegy cf tCanada," enîhraciag
the u-sults cf aIl explorations betwecn 1858 and
1863, and the "Atlas and Maps te accompaîuy
the samne" have been the subjects cf nuuch fIat-
toîing comumenit iin scicntific circles. la acknow-
ledging copies thereof, Sir Rodeick Mumebiseuu,
la a letter te the Hon. Mr McDoituil theit Prîo-
viîucial Secî-tary, said lIit thanldg the Gev-

Ilmerment ot Canada for this mark cftlueim comm-
'sideration, I must assure yen Gmat these -oi-ks
are cf the lîighest importance ia tht âdvance-

"ment cf Geological Scienîce, as weli as cf Phy-
sical Geography, and tîat in a new edition cf
"ny work 1'Siluî-ia," which is la the press, I
"shahl endeavour te, render full justice te their
"memits. " The London Saturday Revieqv speak-

iag of the sanie work says :-" No otherColonial
ISurvey bas ever yet assumed tîte sanie ti-uly

"9national ehamacter, and the day may corne-if
ever the Iffiperiai Coloay shall daim anti
attain indep1 endeace - wvhen the scientifie

e aatl tivemsity cf the esoni-ces cf the countrv. ln
1855 Mi-. Logran mttemded tlîe Paris Epsto
li th- saine cmîpacity as at Loadon, four yeam-u

sbefere, aîîd w-as again aîpeoiated a jurci-. It is
- needless te addtl îat theme ho waq oquaily suc-
- eessfui. The Imperial Coammission awamtied hlm
-the gr-and golt i nedal cf heîuour, and frein the
-Eîuîîerer lie received the tîeci-ation cf the Legion
f flioii. Hoe vas aisoeleected a Feiiow-ef the
L Ryal Society, andinii 1856 11cm Majesty w-as
i)iteasedti eoîofer upon hlîîî the uigaity cf
rKuightheod, lantemsideratioîî cf'luis eîuiîut-nt

services te Science. Tfle Geelegir-al Society, cf
whlt-h lue bail foi- many yeaî-s been a Feilow, aise
awamdet i iithe Wollastoun Palladium mottdai.
The Caîmadiamu institute cf Toronto and the
citizens cf Menti-cal îamked thei- ajupreciatimu cf
these w'll-wea distinctions by peseatiiug Sir
Williamîuwith ceîugîatulatomy atdi-esses, on bis
motummu te bis inative country. The liîstitmte, cf
which ho luad been the first Pi-esideht, had bis
portrait painted and hung ai> ia its ball ; and
bis feliow-townsinen cf tluis city acconîjuaiied
their auldress with a haadsome testimonial. In
1862 ho agailu moîîrsented Canada at the Londoni
Exhuibitionu, and, as foî-mely, n'as coecf the
Ju-oî-s on the citas devoted te irinerais, &c.

i)umiîg thie twenty-scven years iiin-hich
Sir William Logan uirectod the Greologicai
Survey cf Canada, it mav be truly said thuat the
value cf bis labeurs, and the imiportance cf tiue
uadoitakiiîg on which ho was engagcd, have
steadily gm-owuu ia the estinmationi cf the ('anadian
people. Siowly, buit no e as sumely, the increasing
liberality cf' the Legislature in its appropria-
tions tewaruis the Sumvey, unarkeul the gmowtli of

th ubi ppeciation cf thc aulvantuiges te
acru ron t Touha stoatly drain, evea if

a small coe, con the pallicehubst witlueut me-
turniag aîmy innîeuiateliy tanigible îesuit, it mevt-î
wa.cimaudo the o eieof pmumtv contention ; anul
the fat t l sufficieîîtiy sigailicunt te uleseî-ve
notice n-hen it S reîîmeîîutereui that ethom- enter-
puises, ne bass trniy Provincial, amu ini thenu-
selves tfuite as non -politicai, have beenm uadeOthe
sporit cf paî-ty, and these chargeti nitlu their
mîamnagemenut, the reciiieets cf ne little share cf
abuse-. Pemhaps this immuîîity fîoni attack lias
arîsemu as auuch froii tlue geîutle mnobti-sive
chai-acter cf the muan, as fi-m tamu uariy tupie-
-latien <f his g-reat scieîutiic attainîîucats. Be

thut cause w'hat it may, the falet remains that Su-
William Logan was eveî- held la the highucat
esteenu by ail classes ; and w'hea it w-as kneïw-n
tîtat ho had resigmued bis position as Diroctor cf
the Geohogical Survey, the aîuîuuncemueat was
mcelved with universai regret.

We ire indebted te Mergnn's Biblioet/uci aw-
edcuusiois- for the extmacts above qîmteti, an(u.ite it
and Fenniuigs Ta'yloi-'s Bieçp-aphical S'u-tchrs, fom-
thte lumuticumars cf Sir Williamî Leganis eni-er.
lus poutrait la frein a puiotogî-a1 h_(uuite etenthv
take-iiy Notiiea.

CAMP SKETCHmES AT ImA .

The vien' cf the camp is taken freun the roof cf
Butlem's Barra(-ks," (shewnail secoatd sketch)

imnuetiately ii fi-ont cf whicl ii-re accu the lia-
milton and Weiland'( Batter-ies. Iii tueforegmtud
te the icft, ai-e seen the 77tiîanti 44th Battalilns,
thimuil succession foliew tlîe 39th, 3Sth, 37th,
2th anti l9th. The l3th-Queenus cwn-amud
Cavatry Brigades on the extreme rightin the dis-
tane., Tht- builtiinga, &c., iin the second sketch,
are ah uesigaated underneath. AUI the buildings
shewmî la these sketches are cf histerical intoreat
luaviag been used fer the sanie purposes li the
ivar cf 1812 as at proseat. "Btier's Bari-neka -
is se calieti froin i û'm been occujuied by the
coiebratoî l " Butler's Ramgrs,. -- Fort Misais-
sugga was hut at the beginaing cf the first war,
and n'as at coetume oceupicd by Gen. Breck,
as aise Brant and bis laîlians. At this For-t la
situatod Ille magazine in w'liclî la stored ahl the
amnunitiomi uscd duriag camp, over whicli a
guart isl eomstanmtty îdaced. Bullot marks and
othor cviuict-o f the war mnay stiti be seen on
tue Fo'rt aîid eatbuiidiiîgs. The last sketch is
co takenii i St. Marks (Chuurch cf Eagiand)
Bur ying groanti, Niagaura. Six graves oniy are
showî li the ske-tch, the coete the left boing
filîed iin and made te etain the fericf the
etiiors, but withcut auuy heati mark, as ne cno is
huried there. The disaster occurrod a littlce ver
a year ago, a short distance froni the moutb cf
the Niagara River, whea the yacht IlFoani"
bound frorni 'omente te Niagara was overtaken
by a stoîni and swamped, the soven whose
graves are shew'n belng drewîmed, bîmt the body of
the youager Anderson n'as ohiged te ho interred
wheme it w-as waslîod ashore about sovemtoca
amiles frein the river, on the Aracrican shore. A

ýithiit i--upted buasinuesa, amd mn- tlue usiness
c f the towmî, w-lit-h was coîîceîîtrated iii the

sbummat block, is scattet-et wiutely. It wiil be
sycars befoe eiai-rie ecoveî-s fm-emuuthe etiècta cf
-tluis disastu-ous fic.

nvilNINc 0F ritE iEFOIVI iTIZEE.

On the 2nd cf Itîne, teck place, iii Hyde
*Park, a mîeetinmg cf Londuonu cabiîîet-muukeîs.

MUore tluaa sixty secieties wevu~ asse-îubleti, each
bearineg its baîîîe- ctuvcmt-tl1 withiu u-iîuueus anid iii-
s criptions. One cf these bauuneis, friciathe West
Enud, bore two ai-ms laden witlu cbmiiis anti thuis
ulevice " Iîîjured but net tbead ; we bite oîui-
time." About 200,000 îuersoie w'cre- luesomt.
Foi- sevemali imucthal)ast, the cnbiiiet-iiiuk-uý-s
hamve beeuu on strike. Fivo nworkiîgnemu haul pre-
veîuted soinecof tiueir comi-ades troeîu nteî-img the

*einploy of Jacksonu and Griam. Onit teiî- img
seatenced for this te a mentîtcf' gaeî there w-as
groat indignation mi ong the rost, and wluemu set
at liberty, thuy nero heistt-d iete a cai-îiagu-, the
secteties assemuubloul, and the pro-es-sion iuueveil
amid cries mi( vociferaticas te Hyde Park. Tiieme
iacendiary speeches ivero made. Smali beys
climbed iiîto the treos, ainoag thonri the listoileu
tree plantu-d ia 1832, te cninîiemorate the Parlia-
mentary Rofoi-îa cf that year. lIn the cursecf'
the eveaimug-, tbey set flue toe tii- i-e amîti ues-
tmcyed it.

LIEU-TENANT--COLeEL iiYiE.

Wc publish, to-day, the porti-ait cf Lieut. -
Colonel Dytie, cf thuis city, on tht- cucasiemu cf lii s
puromotionu te the Order cf St. Michael anud St.
George. The distinction n-as n-cii desem-ved, antd
theo frientis cf tite venermîhue Colonuel, tlumoughueut
the countr-y, ai- e itjiced thiat it lias beemu comu-
fcured. Owing to the long life, gm-ont ser-vice-,,;
aîîd vaim eoxîueî-mces cf Colonel I)yte, n-e pur-
poeo, la our next issmme, publisîiiug an oxtendted
mnîoir cf hlm.

A STANING; .uKE.

It ta nu)w above iv o ntha siiucc the Heu.
Adaîn Crooka, Treasumet-cf the Prov'inte cf' on-
tam-le, lest luis seat la the Legislntiv'u Asaenululy.
Hîs moîmaiîîimg iii office- witbotit tlue sutotf* a
Parîiaîueitmu-y ccîustituemucy, huas lu-ntihte sub-
ject cf entiumuted cîuslaumghîts fuuu lus muî-veisa-
ries, amnicf miot a ittie aninmdvemsioî fi-eau the
mor-e indepoadeat of his pamty ergamus. Fer us it
formas the occasion cf a conule cartoon n-hidli ne
publish to-day, o o i rstpge.Tht-dialogue
ttiere cpidgîvea coevîcw cf the situation.
The fclhow-img givea another :

Twe Toronto fiieds-a Grit anîd na'fomy-were
discussing politica, anti gî-atuaiiy feu te canvas-
iuîg the mneciits cf îureuîîîuueat me-m.

"Do yeu knewv? 1 iatheî liko Ci-cok, " said
the Ttory.

" u-s. lie is an able inan, mi bmilialit udisciple
cf Etncliuh. -"

Ne. Ht- la a disciple- cf Aristetie."
1lion- se
Ho is a periî)atctic

'fli stîikiag picture cf Laurenis tranusports us
te thue Middle Agos. 'fle inteidiet w-as an cx-
communication Iaunched against a kiegdom or n
city. The churches are clesel, ('bristian lîummial
ia refused, the peephe are depuuivu-tiof the Sali-
bath rîtes. The pîcturo reiuîesents the iportml
cf a church. The deer la biecked nitli trocs andt
bruanches oeoî nhich fienta thte funcu-al îuail. On
the iit, the nicket oeumiag lattu the cuhîctynaud
la chosed amud the crewninig crosesa acu-apeul. on
the g-ound lie two unbmmicul eerlses-- ami,1
wbose face and limba arceh nuuuandu a yeîmîîg
gir-l with face uacovemed and l ie-is atm-enuabout
hiem. Tiiere must thoy wait tiii the inteu-uict la
mised, the church door oened andt the grave
ccascmated. It la a scouue cf terrible tbcatiomu

SALVATOE, WM'NNER OF THE GRAND PI-aX.

'fle Fronch D)erby w-as won this yonr luy
French herse, Salvator, anud the tritîaîph n'as a
signai one, as ail tho Engiish emtries Woru- dis-
taaced, and particulnriy the celchrmted ('ainiunibo
thoroughiy beatea.

HUMOUROUS.
Nuý man en becoeotboî-euglîly acqnniiited

with iis famiiy hiutory without reimiing for offiee.
Mns. PARTiNGTON says that coi Christmuas

Day she aleows Ike te 11l1 himuseif te hisijirnosi rapa.
City."

Au, old Grecian plilesopher advisî-s ahI nuu-uî te
-- cuow ihemaseives." Thats advising a gond imuamet l

forîn very low aimd disreputable acqiuaintaiuees.
A AN la- New Y rafe -cdig-al -

GREAT FIE i mu;uu~Ai JVDoGEhas rocentiy defined «" Esquire," as;
A fu-e rok eutat arre, bouthîaf-înst wo teu îhieli -- inciuîdes snybody who lan otîing to (Ioon the boninoftheth i, ut htlfe outuild-and bsu tside ofithe workhoumse."ingtheadjoring oJ.tWeod' dmug torinte. 'flid ictn'fi E Florentine Tomsion cf the Mec hskey lîmîtinsred m-aidhv ami. u W ovesry setotreThe wlae ereununy is tue best. The Epoca saidt: Cen. Grant n-lJISprad.rapdly an inevey sorttine te wolewith hi' own hands place the beretia ouu Mtukloky's lieau."south haif cf theivoulen block luetweu-îuCiappueru- " W ILL yout baveai -lpeeo tel(htonu, Dunlopu, and Owenatt-cota w-as ii Ïîatiîes -mentur a inali piece o e ark ali J>it-c ne lbtThe absence cf wind nione saved the te vii roiuu as he unrved the tuunley ai dinuier. -- 1 ilil take a la-getotal destruction. Shou-thy atter thu-ee o'ciock a piece of both" aîîswered Bob.

slight breeze ai-ose wbich was very changeable, YEî mîmother wam-xiug. Joseph Bates, cf Ver-vceriiig front wes tot east, thon to north-west, mount. falîs deati while carrying in an arnful cf n-oui.huit t waase0 ight that it had bat a sligbt effect LShow his; paragrapm to yotmr wife. Nay, et it oui andu
on the fire. At eue tume it ivas believod that the pin it le the weodshed door.
brick block was safe, but ewing te thte McCarthy TuiEY have a geod joke on n " Pm-tfessor etblock ltavintv mansard roofs it igaited, and five Ventilation ' dewa East, vwho eing put in a rocin at ante1hlwit ih anoiher guesi, asked the laiterieo raise a win -three-stoî-yIrick builidings ltelnajuuey te u du iailt, as uhe air wasso close. -. m ant maiue it."fiames, the other twelve building-,ini the block saîd the gîmest. afier working ai <the wiudow a nhie-
eacaping n'ith sight damage. Sooi the burat- - Tht-n knock a pane of glass cuii!" saiti the profestier.

eut ucichats 'em butin aivmîmumî sei--s î Ht fieoge up himmsu-if and knocked cuit anoiluer puane, antiou nerhait wrehuticru vcat toesan bfeiu n-as able to sleep: butin théemoruing h le 14uu>-eeibuildings te store their geecteil and start again uhat tht-y had oniy bm-tkeu ntm« i aboouk-ase.
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THE 811/P 0F SOLOM ON.
By Arizc,îa's sa of sand

Somue beariled itinens gray aud ciii,
Andt resohute lu saarcb of gud,
Sut down iii tap the savage landi.
'T'heu tti in a canyons mouth
'lhsi gaped agatust tbe warm wide seuth,
Atîd îudarneatb a wava-wastued watt,
Where uew uer raiuts non winds usy tutti,
'tiey daeldtue tevei salt-whiie sauts
For goiti, witiu boit and hcrny hatuts.

A miner stooti beside is mine,
He puid ita ibeard, ihei looket away
At-nus tha levai ses cf sand,
Beuteatu is broati aud hairy hautt,
A tanti as bard as kuiots cf pine.

itecoks su ika a sea," said he,
Hela pîtiaits beard and ha tid say,
1, lu icoks just ikea sdriat-up se.'
A gaiu ha pualledthat buant if his,
But said no other ihing than ibis.

A staiwart miner deul a stroke,
.Andi trucki a buriad beasi of oali
Ait oIt sip's baam tbe Stusft appearat,
Witb sîern-wcrm fadutti iguraheat.
The uiutrtwistet bis ilong buard,
Leaneti titihispick-axa as tue spolie

"'T'is froîn soea ong-iosi sip." le sait,
" Soîne latan ship cf Soloînoît
Tuai sailaîl ibesa icuesonie seas opon
lu seairciltf Opiiir's mine ;ait! me,
'Ibat saied the driat-op tiasani sa.'

JOAQUIN MILLERt.

THE COLONEL'S WIFE.

Whcui we flrst heard that thue Colonel was to
lt-iîg homie a wife uvhan le ntuîuîad froua leava,
wc ah eîtiuchy disbelieved the runitoun.

'The iîîea that Colotiel ('arhton wonld aver
îtîaî-y seamitedutterly absurd ; we liad ail sattiai
t/uit yeaî-s ago ; anad, inaîeed, in aveu-y respect Ie
apeae thie iot comflîîîîed ouI bacluelot' imita
gimable.

Wlten îuuy husbaud first joined thue regiment,
yeaî-s bafora the titueI arn speaking of, Colonel,
tlit Major Carltoni, used soînetimes to lie mad
tha object of attack by some înatcl-ntakiîi,
mtotiier or mtature daitasel ; luit aven thuase lus
desisted long sitîca -,aand at iength it saamed t(
lie a ecognized fact, that îîothing would aven in.
duice hinu to chiaige lis cotnditionu. His extraîn
iiisoîiability '.evetu witl lis owu brothai' othlcant
and thc great islike ha avinceil to ladies' su
ciaty, stuenthutýied uts iin this opinion ; 80 thai:
wluemu ouaeîuoning wa saw the umoun confirme(
by tt aîîannaîut of lis naîiaga in tli
alt I vhrit Il ny liusband îead it ont to nue a
breakfast Oit the 28t1u mt., at St. Juida's
l>tîkhlli, Surrey, Colotuel Ttomutas Carlton, ti

Mabel, youngest datîglîtet of Johnu Parcy, Esq.,'
1 coîîfess that I put dovut îuîy cul)a in qitit
littie flutter of exciteenan sd euiosity. "lSi
it is truie, aftau al, " said îîy hîîsband. ', lil
mot easily surpuisaîl, but 1Iînust own titis doe
sstottish nue. I did îîot thitk aîîv uomai
livinag could have caugit Carlton. "'

"1Cauglt ?" ntorted 1, tathet indignautly
"huow do you know she caiaght hutu? I arn sur

1 pity bar, poor îbiîîg, whoevar she is ; hi
fussy, fidgety uays would driva îu distractedi
s îuont. "

IlAh ! yes, but then yeu'"r beau spoilt, ol
lady, by liaviug cagtîgim."

"1By liaving cauglit a goose, " I replied. "Bu
seriously, George, dean, I wondar what sort(
woian conld hava beau indîmced to marry sue
ait old fossil as Colonel Carlton t Yenmuste
fass it's not likely te be an etuviable fate. "

"Oh t' 1 supposa he's found some itiddia-agE
womnan witli noney. By-tie-way, Mary, yeu'
be deposed fnom your position as senior lady.
hope, for yonr saka, slie'll lie pleasant, and ri
take tihé entime managemenît ol your sehools ai
old wemen ont of your liands. " And so sayini
my lord and master betook hinsaîf to parada.

As I weîut about my usual bousehuold occuli
tions titat naorning, nuy thouglits wonld coutît
alhy waudar away t Colonel Carlton's naww Wl
It was a matter of soe imj4ptance 'te me ti
sic siould ba nice and pleasant. Tîte Colo:i
liîîviug bean se long a bacheloî', I, in vintua
muy luisband's position as saniior major, lad i
ail arrangements for the coufoit of tIe womi
sud children vestad in i uy bands;a;dsud I
conscions of a siglit thî'ili of vexation, as 1I
fiacted that I1uiglit have to give ahi this up to

ontan quite unacquaintad witli the troub'
and worries whiih beset the soldier's wife, as
uith which 1 lad beau faunilian for the hast fifte
yeal's.

1 had my ewmî pet tîconias, tee, aboutt
schools, sud oua on two clothing-clubs 1 hadi
tablîshîed ; sud i kuew I conhd not bear tei
thenu upsat withont a paug. Of. course, it il

was over respectable," continued she, confiden- isli days, she answered with so much constraint,
tially ; " but, of course, Colonel Carlton would and the subject was evidently so distasteful to
be the last mnan to naarry into a famnily of that hier, that 1 left it at once, and, iudeed, she did
sort; besides which, Mr. Perey's youngest itot corne near me for fully ten davs afterwards.
daughter is scarcely twenty, so, of course, they Colonel Carlton remained as unsociable as ever,
an't lie the people. Colonel Carlton would neyer taking Ilis wife anytvhere unless absolutely

neyer niake sucli a goose of himself at his tirne obliged, aud neyer by any chance asking any one
of life as to înarry a girl," concluded she, disres- inside his doors.
pectfuliy. It was a duil life for hier, poor young thing!

IMy dear," 1 said, oracularly " no mani is and the Colonel but a dull Couipanion; but if
ever too old to make a goose of hiituscîf; thougli she found it SO we neyer knew-the grentle, 1 lacid
1 nmust contess that 1 do n't expect to find Mi5. manner tiever varied. Whether" the Colonel
Carlton inîuch uider forty." nîarried lier for love or for- mioney we did not

"Weli, wliether she's twenty or I'orty, I've no know either. His nianner to lier was kind, cer-
doubt slie will live quite long enougli to repent tainly; but lie scarcely ever iioticed lier, ieft lier
lier marriage, " Mrs. Davis says, with a iittle a great deal alone, ami, in fact, departedl froin
laugli. "I d(o nut thinik the saying about an old his bachelor habits as littie as lie possibly couid.
mîan's dlarling is likeiy to hold good in this case One thing about lie' pleased me mucli. AI-
-do von ?" thougli she was so young, so inucli alone, and sc

llardly," replied 1, siniiing; for, trutli to lovely, she neyer gave any of tlie gossips of the
tell, the idea of Colonel Carlton ever petting regiment a chance of meddling witli lier naine.
anytliing living, whetlier wife, child, or dog, AIl tlie admiration slie excited, and it was mucli,
seented absurd. He certainiy was, as the yong ,slie received witli the saine quiet indifference
officers nised to say of huîn, ' as liard as nails!' which she inanifested about everything; and her
IIloîvever, Mis. Davis, let us bope for the best," wouid-be admirers were speedily muade aware thai

1 say, witli a twinge of remorse, for it seemed tbeir attentions boted lier.
unkiud to settie the poor woînan's fate off-liand The Carltons had been married rather nmore
as tve bave been doing ; " perhaps, a good sen- than a yeaî', duri itg which titne I liad seen a goo&
sible middle-aged wife may humanise the Colonel deal of Mrs. Carlton, and, thougli we were not
a little." exactiy intiniate, we were ou very neiglibourly

-Ah 1 1 wishlihe'd retire, and let your bus- ternis, wben oxte day George came in with tihe
band take co:ninand, for you'd be the dearest news that we were to have a niew arrivaI iin the

» Colonel's wife in tlie word," observes tlie affec- regirnent. Captain Snmithi had effeeted an ex-
tionate little soul, to whom I1liad once been able change witli a Captain Treubain, wlio did not
to rentIer a sliglit service. wish to return to Berntuda, wlîere bis regimeut

ir Il ush 1t" 1 say, for she is giviug voice to was then quartered.
Isouie airubitious thouglits wbicii have been wor- " A veny tiice feliow lie is, tliey say," observed

Le ryinig nie ail the naorning " Colonel Carîtoil is nMy lusband.- I' And le tuust bec vell off, too
i-a good ofilcer, and îvould be a ioss to the regi- for lie lias given Smuith a large suni foir the ex.

nment, and, Pussie, dear, (îîîy pet nime for my change. "
tiittle fienil) let us ahl welcone lier cordiaiiy "Il t's dear at any tnioney," I cannot blip say-

, among ns: reiniber it is a tryiiîg position for itg ; for I bad been in Bermuda with our regi-
le aîîy woman to occupy j ust at first. " ment, and reeinber with a sliudder its heat,

gPussie gives tue an impetuous liug as we part oily calîtîs, niosquitoes, sud cockroaclies.
dl ini ny gardeit, under the shade of a frietidly haw- "So it is, " asquiesced niy husbaîîd, with an
bo thoiotî. "I wiil bc sure to bce very good to lier, expressive slirug;" but needs mîust, you know,
- if it's oîtly to please you," is lier parting saînta- wlieîî sotnebody drives. And I faiicy Smitbh h
.e tion. rather ontrun the conistable."
8, . For a couple of înontts we iîeard no more of A few days aften tiîis, the baud had been play-
o- the Colonel atîd lis bride, and liad alinost givet iitg on the lparade, anîd onte or ttvo friends liaI
t, tmp tiiiking of thein, wheu one mrnrting ty lins- coîne in witli te, after it was over, to etjoy thai

d band, comîing in from parade, said to itie, "IWeli, fiîvouîite dissipationi of oîîr sex, Il an afternoor
te Mary, your cniosity Will bce gratified at last. tea," wlien George walked in, followed by a tal
;;The Can-tons are back." stranger, whvio lie intî'oduced t ie as('alitaii

"t I Is bis leave up alî'eady? dear nme I ant Trenîtait.
s, sorry,'' said 1, tlîitkiîîg of nîy sclîoois. ' How- In the uticertajît light of a wanin iîi îituîinna

to ever, it ca't becltelpcd. iHave you seen bei'? afternoon I couid ntitsece hit very dibtiîtctly
'$What is slie like ? Wliere are tliey stayitg ? aitd but the voice ini which lie aiswered My greetiie

a wvhen do you thiîîk we liad bettet' eall?" vas pleasant aîîd maîîiy, anid seeitîcd to belon!
SIlOne questioni at a tinie, my deat-. Tliey are îîaturally to luis tadi, atlîletic figure.

ini stayiîîg at tue Royal, and I realiy thinik ittvould " Let tîte introduce you to your new C'oloîtel'
as bc oîîly kiitd if you cýaIl atonce. As she is quite wifé," I said, afteî' slaking haîids witii liti
iii a stranger, you nîiglit be of soîtue use to lier. " 'Captaitu Trenhaîn -Mis. ('arîtot."

We till eau tiis afterîîoon," I decide Mabel incliîted lier bead slighitly, witlioî
y ; promptly. " But bave you seen liei'? Now speakitig, anîd with eveti more tliau lier usua
ire do 't be provokiug, but tell me tlie trutli." coliîess ; but in so doing the liglît froua tlie fir
is " No, I've not seen lier." fell full on lier beautiful face.
in "lias auy one ( " Ca ptain Trenliani started.

Yes. Smith. camne down from town by the "I s itpossibie that. I see Miss IPercy 1"
)I sainie train." said, in a low, eager voice.

IlAnd what is slie ike ?" Mabel Carlton di<I not î'eply, so 1 answered fc
ýut "1My dear child, I really did n't ask." lher. "lMiss Percy once-uow Mrs. Canlton.
of And lie really bad u't. A want of curiosity, liad no idea yon were old acquaintance."
.eh for' which I did not forgive him for at least ten I e au scarcely aspire to the honour of beii
)- minutes. eaiied an acquailitaîuce of Mis. Cailtou," sai

However, wve agreed tliat we wonld caîl iii tue Captaiin Treuhani, withî a siglit tiitgc of sarcat
ed afternoou ; and I was so impatient to start, tiîat in lis toue.
'1l1I was î'eady ful lihaf an bour befoî'e the time, IlNo, oht no 1 " said Mrs. Carlton, liastii3
I and lad to wait fori- îy iîîsbamîd, wlio did not "lWe knew cadi other sliglitly yeal-s ago-ye
iot cone in until nîy patience was meaîly exliausted. ycars ago," slie repeated dreamily.

nd However, iii due time, we arrived at the Royal. Il Vry sliglitly, " ecboed Ca )tiin Trenlian
ag, Mrs. Carlton was at home, the waiter said, 'but eniphatica.lly ; aud, eî-ossiîtg thie rootu, bega

the Colonel had j ust goîîe out; would we waik 'taiking Ilslop " tonîy linsbaitd.
pa- upstairs. We foilowed lit upstairs and iîîto I looked fi-oiome to the other. Wliat cou]
tu- the room, amîd-I was stnîick speechless witli it niean, I woudered! But Mabel liai relaps(
fe. surprise ! There mose ont of tlie deptlis of a lux- into het- u8uml placidity, and was talkiîîg quiet
at uions arinhair, a lovely clild. A fairy-like witli Mrs. Br'uce (the other nîajor's wife, ai

tiel creature, with briglît auburn liair and large lie- uaotiei' of tan childri) ; and Captain Trenlia
of seeching binéeayes, a tender, baîf-treninlous seeieid compdetely to have forgotten lier exi

àad sinile Inrkiîîg round lier lips. as thougli she weî-e tautea. Stili I fait as if a littie dr-ailla lad btl
ien imploing you to love bier, andid ty lieant weitt layed befote my eyes, to wlîich I1iîad mot t]

vas ont to lici at onîce; snd sitîce the nmomenît I first ke ; aundlI went and sat down by Mabel, in
ne- clasped lier bianid i hutte tlat afternoon we iittla flutter of protacting foiidiiess, for whicl
;o a have beau fmri friands.- was at a loss to accoutît. As 1 laid Mîybi
bles Of course, ou titat occasion I did not learu gently on liens, slie tnrned snd iooked at ie, ti

anld mîicl of lier beyonît lier yontli and extrema love- I saw tîtat sha was very pale.
;en liîuess. Site was gemtie aînd quiet in naaniier ; ."Are you mot wpIli?"1" wthisîîered.

self-possessed bayoîîd liei' years ; and, iii spite Il Quite wel," answered she ste:idily ; «'b
the of lier cbiidlike appeaance, seenied quita at I ai tired, amîd wouid likt to go htomte. "
es- lionme and at ease iii lier new position. "So you slialt, dear. Geor-ge, will yon
see The impr'essionî she nmade oit every oua in the Mrs. Caînitomi to biei'(gate (The ('amtoîts i
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" I hope Captain Triitlani proved ai agiecable
escort. He seettîs tice, and George thinks le-
wihl bc quite ait acquisitioni," observed I. " It
will lie a uoveity to htave a r mielin ithe egi-
nxeut. They say lie las brotîgylît dowvintti-e
borses witl i hm.

-Has le ? " said suie. - lHe was vcry, cary
poot- at the tite I kucw hini."

"Wliam was tliut ?" asked 1.
-Oit, a lonîg tine ago. Mairy, " smiîlsite, ab-

ruptly cliangiîîg the subjeet, -iiow is it you ai-e
slways 50 iappy tand coittented I I atways i1uote
you as thceuappiest woiiuaii 1 kitot. -"

', So Ist, vey happy indeed. But do not

your ouvu tronble worse thtan îyboîly clsa's.
We ail know bast wliere oui owmu sloes pinchu;
anîd 1 have lad îîîy troubles. ike the t-est of tLa
wouid," said 1, thiîkiîtg of yîîutitfîîistî-îggles
witli poverty, and, alas! of ait enipty ct-aille, a
wee voice liusled foi- even, anîd toddlimig foot-
steps wliose edho was always ini îy car-s.

-But tley ai-e fan back iii thte past itow,' said
she, caressiîîgiy ; " and yoîîm lnsband loves you
so, amad is s0 litouti of you, titat I shîoitd tiik
you waîîted uothing else. Was lie youî first love,
Mary ?t"

-I1ndeed ha was, " answered 1, a temît standinîg
iin my eyes at tlie recoluectioti. -"lic wts luit a
poor lieuteîtant wheii we ittaîmietl ; and ve Itui
a liaîd struggle foi- it, util a rich iide died
aîîd left luit lis f'ortune. We îid mot hiegin at
thie top of the tî'ae, as you lave donc, littie
lady. "

Mabal froze iîînîediately, as sIc alwttys îiid at
the sliglitest alluisioni to lîi inarriage, amid legan
spaakiîîg of soîîîctuimîg aise dimectiy. 1 faît litutt
at Ie an niaema ; but inahtad at ou-tee wliei, oit
wisliing me " Good-by, " sia said, " 1 do love
youî, Mary. D)o i't-d-o n't bc vexed withilie;
yoti are tute only fmiend i1ittuv," looking at mite
at the saine titnte wistfîiily ont ot* liai' stan-like
ayas.

We kissed caclu otler teuîdcî-y, as w'e woitei
do ; sud I1îtromtised utyscuf that, if site aven
îîaedad a frieîîd, I would Liaomne ini dead as wvlî
as in naine.

At the gai-den-gate 1 met ('ohoniel L'arlton. We
were pas.siîg catch othier witiî uttiier lu foi-niai
greeting (for 1 couifeits titat tte ('olontel Wis lio

gi-est favoui'ite of iine), wliuneîaucttîmîc liai-k,
as if moved by a suiddeiu impulse.

I tutin obigaîl to yoîi for yotîr kimiiess to îîty
wifa, Mîs. Muicleami. SIte appraciatis youii- fietti-
siîip gueatly, snd 1i ahttidi itdltud to votit''
said tue('ohonelh, iii iis tatuter poiioits itîiiier
andit ten, as if faariîag, to await nîaisue- t

aisaîl lus bat bastily, snd disapipeai-cd iîtto the
hIonse.

Somîîeiow aftî- titat îuîy itiitîl uvas set at i-ast
uts to wietlier C'olonelCl ~ tn rt-i ou-Ilisyoîiia
wife. 1 secited to kmîouv tiitt iin lis owmi uay ucè
loved hemi-, and wouîd muttke lîi-r happ~y if lic ouly
kiîew howv But, îîoor tuait t le vbo itaîlbeau
s0 uoug a baclalot liow should he uiidei-stamîd ?

(To lic coninued in oui' uet.)

- D ONES TIC.
RAw ToMATO *I. -Sauect fuiille ps oit5sad

rput them n oi e ;witaîî old sut-a, isa inegîur, peppear
snd sait to tasta.

SALAD SAUE.-Yolks of two liard-boilcd
y ecgs sa teaspoonfut lof sîveet oit iabiaspoonfuii of

strong vinegar: a teaspoonfut cf iutsard; tuit aud hep-

par to taste ; a tabiespoonfut of white sugar-mix ait

Cotu BSEAiD. Sour îîalk, a quait; two aggs;
soda. two tea-spoonfitis ;unolasses, four tablesioiufuîs;

1,sait; meah.
mintote nilk nàix lte meai and tmolasse's tba tiba bt-

ter, beai the egirs, dissolive tua soita in w-tar, add a tittie
sait, stir ait into thin batter, bake i i) pans, tut a hot
oven.

POULiET A L'ALLEMANDE).-Staw a chickan iu
d soute white stock titi tender, divide it imb joints as for
dfricassé. Arramnge tttese in a diet, pile thenu wahi uîp iii

y thue centre, pîor the foltlowig sautceover, and ici hi stand
d t'ilt qoite ,i'd înd Crin ; ben gurinnsit witb aspic jeiiy,

ncoeco umtb@, and a fev sprige cf c-iervit.
LOIN 0F MITmOx iiiEAr LIKE VExîso.-

Boute a large sud faitloin of nintticu. take off lte fat, sand
utput ihe boues and îiin tuttiuts stew pan -uittu an onion

te a sprtg cf thytute and îansehy, tand as utile ut-iole peppet
a and sait ; add a piut of port wiuîe, t-over the ipan alose,

adet t over a vety slow tire te stew. 'rhau skimu off
the fat fromn the grtîvy, anti ser-e ivary bot wiih a swaat

id sauce in atu reen.
id MEAr JELLY.-C'tut soute dî-essediteut (beaf or

inutton) imb osuis situuer titan fîîr hasliu;tesson tbem
witb sait anîd papper. Diussoliveas 6d. packet of gelatine

m utcit e lîtut of good cii-ar stockl ; arrntge tue stices cfmeat
iii a ncuti with suces of hîrd-boiied eggs, fiil up the
inutîcutui th the stock, andi put it into tue ove-tifor baif

e aniîcîur. Let it standttiliiqii a itu, tutru iitiont, anti
d( garutish with watarcrcss.

it ROMvANx P ii)il i N . Buttai- a basinu snd 1hule it
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BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

Tii home circle.-Walking around witli the
baby at iiiglit.

A YANKEE widow refused an offer of marriage
because she did n't know what to do with lier
first wedding ring.

I 1 )0 N'Tr think, husband, that you are very
smiart. "-" No, indeed, wife, but evcrybody
kniows that I arn awfuilly 8krCwed."

Six Milwvaukee wonien, with babies, met the
other day anîd agreed to vote whicli was the hand-
soîîicst infant. Eacli child got one vote.

How a woman can keep on talking wthilc she
t'kists up lier back hair anîdlias lier mouth full
of hairpins is a mnystery not yet cxplained.

TuiiE old lady wlio believes every calamity that
happens to hierseif a trial, anîd every one that
hap ins to lier friends a judgrment, is not yet
dead. 

C

«Ni)," said Mis. Podgcrs, very positively,
if 1 go inito the country, Mr. Podgers goes witli

mie. This city ain't no safe place to leave a malt
alone nii."
. WV iilFENtwo loving hlearta are torii asuxider, it
is a sîtade better to be the one that is driven
awav into action, tlian the bcreaved twin that
peti ifles at home.

A NEIWAitK gil liastened the departure of a
liigcriing gentlemîanî caller the other eveîîing by
reniarkiîîg as she looked out of the window 1I
thuîîk we shall have a beautiful su.rise."

MMEi . BitEs, of Pairis, lias been appointed pliy-
siciali to the Sultan's harem a.t (-Coiistaintinople.
She reeently re-id a theais before the Faculty of
Mediciune aund obtained a doctor's degree.

hý[ is thic sagacious remirk of a keen observer
that you cati genierally tell a newly married cou-
ple at the diiieir table, by the indignation of the
grooni wvhen a fly aliglits on the bridc's butter.

A L)Yluaving been ordered by lier physician
to a'wvarnier climate, lier husband renîarked,
that if there was a warmer climate than lie had
been livinug inisiiice lus mairiage, lie waa îîotaware
orfit.

WH 1-N- a boy falîs and peels thte skin off his
nose, the first thing, lie does is to get up and
ycll. 'When a girl tumblesanaud litirts herself
badly, the first tbiig sIte does is to get up and

look at lier dress.
Qui,;, the actor, beingr askeîl by a lady, why

thete were more womien in the world tîtaîin en,
replied, IlIt is in conformity witli the other ar-
rangrements of nature-we always see more of
lîcaveni than of eartli."

WHt N a motiier cuits lier son's liair with sucli
nice precision and artistic îîeatness that a boy is
aslîtîuied to takc off his hat wvlen lie goes to lied,
it is about tixue our domestic itnstitutionîs were
overliauled snd remodelled.

Il IrE iTIle wlile 1 aun away," said Jones to
Mis. Joutes, after an aflectionate good-liye.
ITreacherous muait !" ineditated the lady. "Not

oiue letter does l1e get !He wants to sel1 thein to
oîwe of those Westerni papaî s."

IYou would, be very pretty iîîdeed," said a
gentlteman patroîîiaingly to a youîîg lady, Il if
your eyes wcre ouîly a littie larger. "-" My eyes
muay be very smaîl, sir, but sucli people as you
dIo i't fil tlieni

AvEFRY polite young inan wishing to ask a
vouiiug lady if lie itiglît speak to lier s few mo-
iienits, wanted to know Il if lie could roll the
wlueel of conversation arouîîd the axie tree of lier
uiiderstaîiding foi a mnomtent." The poor girl
fiiuted.

A Fr-ssy anud over-parlieular youuîg lady ivas
luaviîîg, lier pliotogiapli takeit, anud just as the
o perator had got lier dowii to the Il perfecctly
still " business, site suddenly tltrewv up lier arma
itid exclaiîîîed" There, I forgot to put nîy
bustie on !

l'uu:'.rTv Sally Softeyea lirouglît the matn she
loved to tlieIl"poppiug " point by aaying to him,
whlile gicaîns of loveliglit sîtot froin lier lîslf.sbuit
eyes, "I have liad two offers of mnarriage. Thte
first did not please ie, and as for the second, I
-- l have a regard for odd numbers. "

IlMARY, wliy tid you kias your liand to the
geitlemanopposite, titis moriiing ?" 8aid a care-
fi motiier to lier bloouiig daugliter. " Wliy,'
thte gentlenman liad thîe ill<udence to tlirow a kis
clear acroas thte street, an., of course, I tlirew it
back indignautly ! You would n't have me en-
courage himi by keeping it, wouid you ?1

IIEAR TH AND» I[E.

One day you will lie pheased witli a friend, sud
the mext day disappointed in him. It will lie so
to the end ; aud you inuat niake up your mmid
to it, sud not quarrel, unhesa for very grave
causes. Your friend, you have found out, is mot
perfect. Nor are you ; sud you cannot expeet
to get utucli more tItan you give. You must
b u)k for weakuess, féooishuesa, sud vauity in
human nature ; it is uuhappy if you are too
sharp in seeing thein.

A HAPPY mariage - consider wliat this is,
wliat it may lie, wvlenever it occurs, whether in
higli places or ini humble. ut is not only the
blending together of two human soîtîs for the
mutual society, comfort, sud lielp of esdi-not
only a constant iviug sud taking of the pureat
happineas, but also a new beginning of life, a
new stsntiîug.point of usefulm'ess. It is the great
call, oncp foi ail, to leave the past iith aIl its
em-ors amîd faultsansd follies far, fai behimîd us,
simd to pr-ess forwvaud with uewv lopes sud uew
courage sud uew stî-emuth into the future which
lies before us.

TEE EN.sms Homi.-The poetry of beief
makea the Euglisl inue the very ideal of sweet-
mesa, pea ce, love, security. Sisters arc auîgehie
friemud aetcit to ascIi, and parents sud childreuu
ai-e iuîcloscd in a golden web of affection whidli
keepa ut aIl the good spiritsanaud shtuta outt sl the
bid. Htîslaîuus sud ives live in a daily at-
u005 1)leue ofeîouteuted affeiction whidli is supanior
to the tuimuituous fever of the lova-makingtituc,
in go far as it is aurer sud more serene ; sud, if
the woîld does not penetrate within those four
walla, life is assumutad to healah the better for thte
absence of disturliiug lements-by no means the

f orar for the want of additionah intereat, or thie
ass carefully conducted foi the ivant of critical

ayes to overlook. This is thte idesi of an) Englislî
home. -

THE TENi ,PÂSSoN. -Thiackeray says that
"When a mant is in love with one wounsn in a

fanîily, it is astouishing liow fond lie becomes of
every oaa conîuacted witli it. He ingratiates
hiiself with thîe maids ; lic is bhsmud withi the
butier; ie iîtercsts himself witli the footnî;
lue rnms oui erm-smds for the dauglîteus ; lia gives
suaI lemîds moîuey to the young son at collage;
lie pats ifthe dogs whieh lie would kick other-
wise; ha saules at old atonies, which wouhd
make hitu break out in yawns weue tliey uttered
by ammy one but papa ; ha drnuks awcet Port
wines for whieh ha wouhd ourse the steward sud
the whole committee at a club ; lia bears aven
witli the cautankerous old maiden aunt; lie
hasts time whauî danlincg littha Fanmîy perfoîmas
lier piece on thte pianio ;"and amniles wvlin wicked
lively littla Bolbky upsats the coffee over lîis

SOCîmT.-All maei aho avoid female society
have dull per-ceptions, are stupid, have *gros
tastea, sud revoît againat 'what is pure. Your
club swaggereru, who are suckiîug the ends of
billiard eues sîl niglit, caîl faunale society in-
sipid. Poetry is uniuîspining te, a yokel ; beauty
lias no charma for s lind insu ; mtusic doca not
hlease s poor beast, who does mot kmîow oaaetomme
from another ; but as a true epicure is lîamdly
ever tirad of water sauce, sud brown bread sud
butter, I proteSt 1 can it for a whohe niglit
talking to a well-regulated, kindly womsn about
lier daugliter Fanny, or lier boy Franuk, sud ike
the evening's entertainment. Oua of the great
banefi ta a mas nay denive from woman'a aociety,
is that lia is bound to be reapectful to lier. The
habit is of great good te your* morals, meut, de-
penud upon it. Our aducation makes us thea uoat
emineutly salfiali persona in the wold, and the-
greatest lienafit that cometli to a man front a
womamu s society ia that lielias te think of some-
body to wliomhL is bound te lie consastly at-
tentive sud respectful.

WOMEN 0F PLUCK.-A minuof utuchu tact
cama to New York from Maine sud made a liand-
soute fortune. Oua day lie came home out of
sorts. Ha waa reatheas at niglt-awoka esrly in
the morning, sud was evidently in trouble. Hia
wife said : IlHuamd, wvhat is the iatter with
you ?" "hl am nii trouble, sud dare tuot tell you
wliat the uatter is. " I"Hava you committed
m urder or some great crime?" 4<t Oh! no, no
crirme at ahI. 1 sut afrsid I shahl have to fail."
"ha that al t Why do n't you fail tian? It
cau't hurt you to suspend paymelit wlien no oua
paya you. We began with uothimg, snd we can
start again. Wlien timea are betten you wilh
maka money, sud then no oua can preveut you
from payingk your dabta." "lDo you feal ika
that? Then 1 eau take heart sud begiui auaw."

that neyr fails

wbiclu of titese countenauces are you cultivatinq ?
If you fiîid yoursalf loaiîîg ail your confidence un
human nature, 'you are uearing au ohd age of
vinegar, of wormwood, aumd of gal; sud mot a
mourner will follow your solitary lier, not oua
tear drop sliall avar faîl ou your forgotten grave.

RO0UND THE DOMINION.

Thc water in Lake St. Francis is very how this
season.

A Warwick golibler lias hatched out a dozan
ehiekena, liavimug dniven the ohd lheu awsy.

Temporary frame buildings ana beiug erected
for business purposas ou the burat portions of
Barrie.

('ounterfeit 25 cent piecas are in circulationî at
Ottawa, sud it is suppoed that the count.u-fei-
tera ara working uear thatplace.

Sevema froats hava oecurred on thc banka of
the Ottawa River, destroyiug not ouly tenider
vegetalilea, but evaît apple sud plumn tracs.

Recent advices fronithte luiubai- districts ou
tlîe Upper Ottawa state that the bush fires have
destroyed fiftecmî huudu-ed sec-es.

Mmr. Hamt, of Whitby, writiug from Fargo,
Minînesota, saya lie ' wouhd'nt trada of a conces-
siou lot in Onîtario, for the whoha couutry.

A atory rmachoes us from Onillia, that some
raftamen eaptured s swou-dfishl ast week
whicli weighed 458 pounda.

Thie United Empire Club.buihding, at Toronto,
tlîe fouxudatuon atone of which waa laid on
Domin*on I)ay, is to coat $32,000, sud the fitt-
îuug ý;8,000.

The Dominuion arbitratora wlio have been uitt-
ing st Halifax, have completed their laliors.
Their report lia.fbeen forwsrded to the Goveî s-
meut at Ottawa.

This sumîtuer, more thaut auy othet- in the lis-
tory of' Burliugton Beach, are the citizens of
Hamilton floeking titithet- for mest, receatiomu
samd feslî air.

The iembers of the Chtîrel of Scotlaud vho
t-eftused to ceitai-thte Union ara about isauing a
înoutbly Iteriodical to lie entithed «'Tlîe Land-
mark. "

Thte townshuip of Westminster, lias gl-owu s
magnificent apeciiiien of wlat is kutowvm as thc
Aniericami beau-ded wlîeat, this yesr'a growtI, of
course. It unessures fivo feet seveul incites iuu
leiglit.

A generai eleetion will take place almoat im-
mcdiataly in Britishi Columbîia ; sud it is an-
nouuced that not ouhy Mn. MeCreigîtt, thc
leader of the hate Administration, but mauy
other mcnîbeî-s of the preseut hbuse, includiug
Messrs. Robertsont, liolsoui sud Duck, wilh not
agaiui prasent tliemsehves to titeir comstitucuits
for re-election.

A witcr in the Hatumiltoni Spectator, says
How is it that ive sea evem-y tlsy upom tite stu-cat-
rsilw-ay eau-s the Anucuicaît Iiag ? a flag respect-
cd by aIl people wlienitnt its îuuopcu- place, but
muut it ride in our stueet-caî-s cvemy day ? If it
Imust, tIen the aooîucr autîexation comîtas thte bat-
ter. Are tlie propu-ietoî-s of theae cars anntexa-
tionista or uuot ? ht tley si-e, wiul tliey allow the
old Uniou Jack witlithtîe ittle Dominion coi-uer
ou it to float on their cars ou Dominion Day?

TilE GLEANER.

By a decree of thea Italian Goveî-nment, no
foreigu slip in Italiau waters is penutitted to
use the péotatoes it lia on board unheas the whlh
aupîly. is washed under tIc supervision of thc
suthoîitiea.

A river-steamer, conatrueted of il-on, lias juat
been lauuched at Argeuteuil, near Paris. ut is
intended for navigationi on the Neya. This
little vessaI wilh descend the Seina, sud be tewed
tîtrougli the Baitie sud thc Northi Seas t St.
Petersburg.

The cousuimption of suails in tîhe Southi Tyrol
is eonatantly growing ; but thc Italiana and
Tyi-olese are not thc ouuhy people wlio slpreci-
ste the inerits of these chean-feediuug mol nka
in Paris Burgundian snis are wortli ome centt
apiace, sud $2,500 worth of anaila arc disposed
of in thc markets in the course of s.year.

Frenchi journaliats maintain that Englaud
must raise s biggerariîîy if aIe wauta to exeut
any influence _in Europeau affaiu-a. A hundred

M USICA L A N» DRJA17C.
HAIitit LINDL Y lias " failed. "
Miss KELLOGG'S fourteen Cbieago concerts

netled lher *36,000.
Miss NEILSON is resting front lber laliord in tlie

South of France.

TIIE Holmans are enjoyingtiteirsuinter vaca-
tioni.

SIGNOR SALVItNI will forra part of Mr. Maple-
son's troupe for the provinces during the autumn.

HENILT C. PEAKES, for soute years a mciii-
ber of the Holman Opera Troupe, lias gone to California
with Miss Kellogg's Grand English Opera Comupany.

AN action fer libel brouglit by Mia. Weldon
agaiinst M. Gounod, in consequence of s;ome articles in
Parisian newspapers, will be tried lu Paris.

Muta. OATES and lier troupe bave begun a seasoli
of operai bouffe at the Park Theatre N. Y. The company
is said to be a strong une.

A NEW comiedietta from tîte Frencli will lie
given in conjunction witb tile Vokes appearsuce in " A
Buneh of Bernies" at the Fifth Avenue Theatre in
August.

IT appears that thie Sultan of Zanzibar is s grcat
musician, familiar with temusic of Germany, Italy,
and France, and purposes enteriug upon a critical study
of Richard Wagu.er.

VISCOUNT HINTWN, son Of Lord Poulett, lias
taken to the lyric staee as a means of obtaining a live-
lihood, bis father havîug disowned him, on account of
bis inarriage to an actress of the London Gaiety Theatre.

Lîutz- is reported to lie actively oi-gaiising the
uew Pesth Aeadctny of Music. Its cbief professons are
nameti Von Bulow, Witte, Fnanz Erbel, Robert Volk-
inanu, and Cornelus Abnyi.

TuIE late Comte de ]Rémusat bas left among
lus papers a curions unpublished work, being a drama
eutitled Héloïse et.Abélard, in whicb are given the varions
iucidentts counnc.ed with the mutual affection of the two
legendary adorers.

MLLE. CRIZToîEr-rblas, it appears, flot always
the best ideas of wbat is becoming to bier. She affects
the Spanisb style of dragging ber liait straiglît froml lier
forehead, and tbe effeci is t unake ber, with bier lînomi-
nent eyes, wear a sontewhat startlad expression.

VERDii was highly lsuded by sutistsannd au-
dience at the execulion ofbhis Requiem Mats lu Vienua
last moutt.. ie directed te reltear-sals lu person, andi
uturing the saliant points, the execuiting artiste piayet
lte part of public and broke outinlueuthusitic nppltuse.

ATr Bergamo a square tin box, inî wlich Doni-
zettis utamnuscriplis for yeturs bavaeIttin tuder seal, lbns
just beau opeucîl andi f<uud lu contsin sevùrul îittpublisli-
eti pieces of music aritten by thai celebrated ino8oer.
The notes are very illegibly written, andthe liteusieiuuts
have not yet delarînîned their value.

CLARtA MuuRRIS closed lier season by a perfor-
mance on Weduesday evening in Brooklyn, wahen site
acleti Cora in " Article 47 "atnd Camille ta fournt]
to a crowded bouse. ShA was Ibnica sunuoued to the
footlights aitlite close. On lier raturti front Europe lu
lte autumît she ivili create a part lu ant entiraly uew
piace tu lha prasented at the Fifîli Avenue Thete.

SIGNOut SÂLVINi lias been raked to accept aut
engagement for fifty uigls to set lu New York sud Phi-
istiaiphia. Vary higli tarins ave beau offèeat, but it is
nol kuuwu waathIe resuit of lte negolialuon vilIlibe.
Quite ilaly Mr. irvii.g declittedatiutsitilar engagemeant,
aud il is runioured Ihat Siguor litssi wili ba applied 1<>,
shouiîtMr. Irving sud Siguor Salvitti persist lu decliniiug.

MADAME PATTI receives £1200 foi- cdiluigît
she siugs at the opera ; ai concerts she receives £50 for
each soug sud £30 for eaeh encore. M. Capoul, alto in
about to leave Mr. Maplesotu suitjuin thte Covent Gardait
troupe ttaxt ) car, bas a salsrv of £400 par imoulb ; at a
psrty givan iîy Baron Rotlhselilld titis gentlematnotnce
recaiveti £100 for singiug two songs. Messrs. Faure
sud Nicolivni each recette the sîtm of £6i20 par tuouth for
thaeir services at the opera.

.AR TIS TIC.
A SITE lias beeui purchaseil in. n coisp)ii-uouas

part of Tooting, tu arect a mantorial in houcur of Daniel
Defoe, author of" Robiuson Crusoe."

ONut of the staff of the (haphie, M. E. Fro-
ment, bas gainai thIe tuedal ai tb& Paris Salon, awardett
to hlm for engravings whicb haveapaîîîared lu ihal jour-
nal.

AN original portrait by Sir James Thoritill,
"Handel playiug ou the Harpsichord, from the collection

of the laie John Lodge Etileton, Esq., bias been lîresaut-
ed to the Filsailliain Musenum, Cambridge.

A BUST of the Virgin, whidli was recently dis-
covered iu the vaulîs of au old castle lu the province of
Touraiue, basjust beau addad tu the collection o! the
Louvre Museum. Il wu@ purchased by the muuivipality
fortbe sum of 12,00(fr.

ONE of the lateat discoveries in Pompeii isaa
sunali woollau manufactory siiualed very near the buse
whera the frasco represleuting Orpheus as recentîy
discoverad. Sevet ai charred fragments of lapeutry ware
found InthIis place, besides various machines for csrdiug
sud weaviug wool.

IN Wagner's Lohengrin the luero arr-ives iii a
boat drawtt by a, swau. Titere le, ne are ituforueti, s
.miserere" sîsl lu Exeter Cathadral ou which a similar

scetta is carved. Tite data of thta seat is assigîteti by thte
laIe Archdeacon oif Exeter. iu bis lislîry o! tbe Cathe-
tirai.* lu the episcopata of Bislîop Brîtere, A.D. 1224-
1244, tite very century lu wbicli theî poein, from abwence
lte opera is derived, was put forth.

yT-is repoted that isa Thmapo is led
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"WHA TI K.NO W ÀBO0UT1F

1Drop dawîsiîsinthe înori-sng
you up. " Here was a suce go. C
noted in tisat isigisbauriood for tw
tise beiug posscssed ai' a vemy large
intensse deliglitlhe took is draggii
t. It waa my hast day in town ar

esctsped tise dseided invitation,
t-anse, andt t the apeiulg words ai
I coîîld oîsly î'eply, -' Tsastk you
sîtyseif cisccsfully ta tise inevitabl
Sutsiay ioiunlg, calta éud suhtry
inîstincts waîîld have led tue ta ci
hîh kisown as istîcis aboutt faî-ning
1 woul sîîiesitatiîsgly bave ftloio

I do n't kuow, ta thia day, lsow v
caîîsprised Lu t'hickweed Farts>, bul
what I went througis, I slouhd sas
aven seveî-ah counties. Instinct pr
put anotiser feliaw's coat an, sud il
for me that it did, for tise roada we
state, sud tise buggy wiseela kept
cannonade of inud. " Tiere's t
amoke," said Chickweed, " for
about two miles away, " sud so we s
nine tentha afttise itîd caîne iu ati
buggy. 1 noticed this witi pai
could î't iselp thiîskiîsg tisat it was
conspicity of Clickweed. 1 fus
tise nature of îîsy thotîglîts. becsi
alîîsost regs-etfîîly, ai tise state îfl
is, anti once, svleis I sas acrapiný
off nsy siit fi-ont, aîsd doing ah i1
tains a cestaitn siinpiicity of drs
roads were gaing ta haccaucti.
s'ent back tise way s'a caume, theym
cheauiîsg. 1 thiîsk 1 gave way oue
says 1 did, aîsdlise wouhd n't tell
visible reisuneration. I'd juat hi
îîy t-ai-s snd iîtd n't îsoticed tisat a
nuîd isad acttlî-îonais sy saîtdke
very spot i aîuîîied ta stipe asvay tl
îîsy leit eye, t'oisequcntly tise basia
wits tdtnce tith nsy igist.

1 could 11't hleusplinug uyseif
forlesiu1it iad exiited in îîuttiî
tisauglis hfelt ahLttle tîshaîîseîiwlsei
cd lsow 1 liait at firat licsitatetl,1Isi
feelinîg of false piide.

"Here we ai-e," saisi ClisL-kweet
upi>toa tscottage, wilsi lise iittc

wlse-e tliseaveu-seer ivel." Ve
tisere aist sta-tîd ais tise farnî1
fence. Sucis fesîces! Tlsey s'cre al
aise of theiti, about six feet hicgis au
a soi-t of uiaisard roof. There
isouses arosstid tisat l'il sooîseî have
Tise ci-oss a trs werc toa chose tagel
thi-augis, issuelistua close. This s'as
-ttî aîsclîsiaîî. It s'as tise ne
setveuteen fiailui-ts ta get tismotighis
if succasfsi, tvotîlha stve iifiguru,
île saisI, '« Wisat (Io you think of i'
Coissideriîsg iii juîniped off femice tal
swauuî, andîîiniîted about se-veîsty-.
pri-judieed ta give an opinsion. 1
rest, 50 isast ais a burîst stumip ta
eîed feet, anti ule sastes'kintiof g
îîy liants. I asked hLmi if tisera si
ta go aval-.'l Well," ha îtaid,"
îatlsing yet, tiseue's a val-y fille at
or six useathoîs off, I want ta se
La n't far, " 1said, " but if yaî've ai
tii-a ieadotvs nearer, I1sion't camei
suaises-,see Lt ; i suppose its 01s13
have a feelinîg tîsat I'd like ta get1
assistant-e, l'it sou'îy I csn't do th
cause I 'd lika ta isave seen thi

Pias' iitit easy distaisce, by rail.'
cee tIse slseep* at al avents, " ai

i 1isave about 80) of thens sud th
the îîext îîîeadoîî." I ahways du
s'aie iîiotic lookiîsg auimals, anti
ta want ballast moi-e tissu sny ot
ever seau. Tisey stood inu groupa,i
h tisouglit, but as s-e approacised,t
with tise sanie tisoughtfui exprew
faces. We turned rounid sud they
a nespectful distance. Tisen Ch:i
ta thicn L inseep dialect, sud tiseyi
isîg after us. H-e said, " when I
alwi-ys give thisen sonsething ta ost
appuîoinst theis," sndlise took tise co
luis tatti coo1ued îtp a lot of bran, 1
lise slsoak itoa slonsg trougis, snd
diesa. I stid, I 'd sooner ace tisai
disappoiîîtîîent tissu have that bi
ahl oveî- îîy clotîses. Furtiser on
tise foasdtiaîîs of some naw barns

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

'El) NEWS.) LITERAR Y NOTICES. of the handie goDe, hiave been brought out and

P-4R MIN0." Politicai economy, we are sorry to Say, is a rinsed and pdaced on the stand. The rag-carpet MR. Bii
science very littie citivated in otir colleges and on the floor is.n't exactly iiew, but it has been rgy

ncienes.to washed andi soîne of the stripes gone over with a R. Ghyrand l'Il drive aaeis It cannot, however, be o highiy bruali and dye. M.G
Chickweed ws reconîmended,and in recomînending it, we cannot Th amr' ielisbe eosgtin ed isin t

o th s, do better thant refer to the works of Pr-of. J. E. Th amrswf]tsbewokgtigrad e.
faao~ n th e aims, thet iig xoet fte:cec for you. Thie Gerinan-sîlver teaspoons have MRS. A

ng people over in Britaini, and the worthy successor of Johin mbes coure at isipead rubbe mailte Csse.r
ýnd 80 fatr 1I had Stuart Mili. The latest work of his published thîner's nae lisdape tneared.Sli's ougl T Eap
but at îast it by Harper Brothers, New York, and for sale by three ne twes, a new tir,-nteogot tnw fTe p

fthis narrative Dawson Brothers of this city, is a neat volume of thenipanairsv er, sd ogwodtoHta n rif Ls De
u' anti resign 280 pages, entitled the Character and Logical the*litcn chser nte owloey ste M.H

re twa eahd o oiia cniytMehv aeul amily leave the train antd plod UP the road Camdon Soiy ; iy natural ra the book and pranaunce it aitogether through dust three iches deep, with the suit was discove
hureli, and if worthy of its author. Thse lecture on the plait shiuing down as if it had been hired to nielt the Grahamn, af
:as I do now, andt purpose of- definiition" i political ecaninm stones in tihe higliway. You are ushered into Mit. JO
s'ed thein. is especcally remark'sbie. The Maltînssian theor'Y the best roomn, recognize the old rip in the carpet Society "TI

of popuilation, so diferently understood and s o dtatpitoQueEiabhontewaî appear bit]snanv acres are insnerfectly elucidated, is set forth w-t ceaneF and htpito ue lzbt nte lDickens, Br
tjudgingz front ~ ~ ad you heave a sigli of relief as you realizetat TEK

The itetne theory of rent, one of the most pregnantaie ht TEK
romt edmedt questions in the whole range of thse sine you are out smoug thse birds and flowers. YIou teries snd i
rt d was fott tetd isciselymner eenae, ah do n't see any flowers around there, and the form a libra

stwsfruaetuets toi a procu rei nrk. W nag îlneianclioly crow on thse corn-field fence does n't thirty differ,
,eeinafaru TentJulyproumber iio hr OPLkSCEC warble for shucks, but that is n't your fault. them one cc

up a perfect MoTeuy cîtns br f te of intr sIEIsud After a rest you take dinuer-mouth pucker- Ma. Di
iste for a good MNhighl tin nmero interstiTh Fd e d up for fresh eggs, strawberries, ricli cream yesr 50 the

the arrnlays y isructivepapers. Te Fsrst ain asad Lodasshoîdbici.Te ododb tter knosw
thoed. Aboutay Catastrophe is a thorougli lecture about the be- and realodfsindbsut h ododrcaglittonsmkd.Ao îtgiiin and endoftewrdrnthep f lady stands witli a teapot full of black tea in hiem hy ber iste

my side of thse Professr Clifford, of London Universtty. Sexual hand, and explains tbat shte sent ber boy to the IT is Wh
in, because 1 ECerebratioîî is a simple sud lucid treatise. There store after eggs, but ahl stores were eggless; that the cautrar>
througli soute i eodppr teDee auo'o she lives too far fron the city to get strawberries diary whicài

cy lie divined i econd pRein n aonn Sp aaois ofand good condition; that she lias a coutmact to golar politi
Sciece ad Reigin an als) o Savgismandbout the b(Luse lie spoke, Civilizato. RcadA Prtr'atiesn furnish cream for ait excursion ; that she does n 't R

yclothes wcre the no Rime atdof.Scientie Rescartcles are believe coffee is liealtiîy, and that lier enîptin's ROCHES
g sose tthd lieie oietm ened. he esitorshTale' did n't cone up good snd lier bread is sous'. estate. Heig srti stds lkewse ommeced Th Edior' Tale.flutatd setcould to main - Literary Notices, Misceiiany snd Notes are re- I always have a regular programme laid downi phieteerlost

as, lie said tihe plete witli the ms sflifrain re nt follow, and euîdeavor to follow it, viz ut Brussels
I said if we tortmostduseful in frpoation , bheiiuent First Wek.-Get used to fat park, aiti pata- A LIFE

cel icktweed of science, wî'lo desires ta follow the miardi of e- toes, weak tes, cold su the liead, sksmmed sniik, for some tiE
ýceChicweedwhite butter, bar soap), horn combs, cow-beiis , rdy for ti,

11 a lie witlîaut searcli, discovery and invention, no better coins- s ros pdrsnbr n ilw iýIessles.sie on an ofptîîsoî can bc recomnended tisais the POPULÂR Mos"iaa pdrsnuusd ilw il tcletahldou n of SCIEs CiE MoNTýH LY. sixteen feathers iu them. Ma. T>large peet o A uew story by Eliza F. Poilard, entitled Sécoud fVek.-Grosv more ramantic. ('liib bandsoîue si
erclisef oit the Th h . lis ta get a view of the rosof of ant old hoise- posers wht
ie irritastion i Th Lady Superior sreitee No. 443 iu the harts jsid a sheep-pasturp. Hunit for shatly delis poetOshto ii

Lneof tile fa11111in Hsar'Lirastyeof oesene alunte sud get usireti in a swasnp. Listen for the joyfnl two or titre
tisisbeutîortis exusdued estn a taetsangs of tise marîsing lark aîid hear the farmer im"an hmwok sexeeiîgy îteesigMliryeiling ta the spatteti caw ta "ist arotsud tisarfofa- littie ais tise chef menit, ansd it is ais ustusual one, is a mais- orfokrk publicst

ng titat coatton, tery of pure Englisis, coupled with is a etest- o eI ra irnc "Wne ssaty coucernitîg
is ! esîenther- lerness af style, sud a rare gift of dsitio paths at sîsuiset ta find titat tiscy bring 111) jitat been erîtirel

decito.where the village ctsrts liave dustspcd a dozen af the, lRst 1tuppose traits a We thiîîk iess of liser dramatie ' power wvlich lias laads of aiti boots, hoap-skirts, ayster caus, boat- etl in Parii
tise accasional disadvantage of being jerky sdtea sunisiss.G rsd ses ts îw lcsie

d, as we tîrove coîsfused. Hence tise fimt part of lier book is de- ls n hvrg.G vradsettenw esiey
arued use, tvas cidediy better tisai i te seconîd, wlsere thse crisis of mawn isay and feel as if yau vere a boy again.î ANOTHIlesand have a brindled dog gýet aw'ay with a yard te Pasto,,teft tise htorse tise plot is ssnfolded. As a whîole, tise baok i5sudsiafa arlvne ais eie e dtîs
by ciîîîbiissg a superior to tisree-f'our-tis of its class, ansd tiseana ilo mes. 'T'tey
il îew, every writer, if sise perseveres, is bound ta acîsieve a sireable quantity of îîesst. tecuot fo ha ae
id topped witls iigli eputatiats. Tise book is for sale by Datv- home Appîy etîReinfor stb' es adaîbîedly r
were pieiîty af san Brothers. -hie pl eide o uiun edt Mr. Frere,i

cheiîssbed over. Tise PENN MtINTHLY far July caîstains several towss ta get the clildren sonte clotises ta go fittd isjuttet
ethe tocral paersof nucl ineret-anongthei ha oin i. Wondîer vhere iiTxastise cold uer before t

s not a upd 1 1 Lia uio, nisra r dcta breezes tise. Pull tise tharsis ont of tise boys' VlcToltsu j faut Fauî'ltis lo.uivo, Wansit mia t a ti - legs sud pick tîteirstoîse bruises. Wsrn tise wExiude,sul ofabot Furt ofJul, Woieniiireltio tothePro-usnsi toes, caw-beiis, îîwis, bar-king doms, asnd Exle," ill
oneaf hilifesiolsandiîl killed Labar. The- guslsing style oslas iutiseforlif. ii wsicl Sies'ttîts~ Meitois ae rvieetîsur- auliîsg ,cats titat it is tise thitsI anti ast cail. owu hero, t

bliee feces ". aînehatas rthe a d~ fritsHand yourhiostesyosîr walet. Start forhisau. cdean the seiî)s ece " rised u is t a ahe evasîsîe Wsîsfugeroerntî' oestietlossîî trical loue
)ps tilI my head tise usual judicial spiint af this abl e ni Wgaine, su heetro pu h oosa d fte
,-five, 1 fet too sud, insour 1 awîs opinuions, tise wamk is stat warth in idows, sink iîsto a cisaitr, tatt resssark îh ai od]
losîged for a tise consînendatiosi wlit'h it tissre receive . Buietîo'tii isla fos "ctcltt.._

c ase nsv bliat-
green muouid off
vas mucis more
;yauv'e accus
ýeer about five
ýw you." "Tisat
îsything aise or
if its dead, i'd
y pida, but I
back witlsout
se balance, bc-_
.t steer wisile I
" ICotise alidu

id Clickweed,
tey're jtist iin
Ld tlsiîk slieis
tisese seeîaed

lier siseep I'd
sueditating, as
they rau away
sajous aistheir
y fahiowed us at
ickweed spoke

ail caume troap-
cail tiseu, I
t, I navet' dia-

oveir off a large
part of wisici

lipant intom
apetrified wit
)rau stsiff blow
lie sisewed me

is sud stables,
t ise leas tisais

ircd ta sec aîsd
aîf ais hour or
[y wîtls statis-
of drainsage it
huissber requin-
of airt' ta eci
ia rate tiîat 1
suî>erficial feet
t, tiiat it woîuld
smal ta live ini
up sud wiue

w'f barn-ysrd
pnear enougis

1 hsave any iii
tisat lie sinka

iis farus, than
ever expect ta
nracollectiaits,

L. R.

of cour-se, titis is a uîsere matter of opiniioni. I'ie
PENN Mo.N;riil.v itailîtaitta its course as a soliti
aubstaîstiai imagazinse, -itlisa tange ousiaitiof the
besteus trtck wiiisfarîtisîses ani ntersct of its
own.

GRIEEN THINOS.

BY M. QUAI).

Esapiîsg tise ieat,"- tlat's wlsst they caîl it,
I helieve ; au tls'y scfeu ta tise " iseatet terni, "
is contsectLaus witi " counstr-y hunezes" tand
e6 stawbeî'ry sortcake."

I'vc beaui theîe, sud arn gaiîg again.
I 'va beanu sailitsg tise w'Ludows dow-t, putting

double iocks ais the doos-, sud naking a bargaius
witi tise pahiccusai on tisat heat ta watci tisa
isause wile tise faîsily goea ont ta suuff tisa
agricuitural aim snd recu )ici-te tise systaîn.

It neyer caste usse mue hta get raady for a atay
of thea or four ws-caknLutic countr-y, but if it
coat $5, 000 mnny could isat ho nsstclied againat
rasy cisecksansd a double chin. I gencnalhy go
dowts tawîî sd buy out s store or two sud a
nillinery sisal>, as the firat stelîs tawau-ds gettiîîg

esdy, sud tise ieiaining puircisases can be made
at odd Unses. Any stock suat wanted by thc
fansihy, suels as naila, iiges, grnsdtones, snd
bar iran, eau he auctioncti off aftem you get liane.

It dae n't taise over foui- moîts t t get ready
fora satay of thî-ee s-eeks aîsog tise bosconîisîig
oncisards sud the greeu-chsd isilla. Any suisiti-
oua famihy eau commuence Lu Februsry, sud f
thinga ara s'eu mausged thcy will ha al eady
for a country trip by tic lst Jue.

Tisa most econoînical s'ay La ta chai-tem a
specisi train for thse run ont. Tan freight-cas-s,
Lf ia good repsir, ougist ta bolti ail necdfuh
articles, bat if tliey are left baisind tisey cati
came by couse of tise 5eguhlar fueigit-trains.

Ona sîsoulitinot lic troubiesi ta fiusd s countr-y
boardiug-phace. We go ont thare ta get riii ai'
iseat, dtîst, diguity, fsîshioan îd stai-chted
clotises, and utost farinera are all pi-epaied ta
tisse us iîs. By tis date aval-y fsrm-iouse whieis
cxpecta ta receive bourdera le iu apple-îia at-dem.
Thc higis-pist bcdstead lias hecîs caefully wiped
s-itli a dausp rsg. Tise ceilitugs liste becîs wvite-
wasaidadnsd tise cohwabs aisuhed down. Thse
cacked hookiug-glass lias becîsiuîsg Lu a nas'
positioin, sud the cherry wasisstaîsd nailad into
tise corner ta iside tisefact tisat ana heg ie utiLs-
iîîg,. Tise whsite wasshosl, witis a big nicise Lutise sin, andthie swhite pitelser, witis two-tiids

1 But go agaits îsxt ycsn.

DERAR'S OPERA HO USE

This beautifti ittle teumpîle of as-t s-ies las
beau so ws'e oîîîhîted usuten tIse mîanagemîenst
of Mm. De Baan thie supervisiois of Mn. P. 0.
Gleasan, La adîing ta its attractiaus this s'aek by
tise produsctioin of tise Big Bonauza. 'This is e
faînous pliay wiiei sas sa succassfuh liane a fes'
s'eeks since. As t s'lhhlibe îcîresented by tise
sanie conpany,tisat ai' Auguistin i)aly, Nes'Yonk,
tva catîîot too stt-onghy urge ita encoumragreîsseut
by aur readers as a moat els'gant ansd plessant
euterttîiitiieit.

HISTOR Y 0F THIE WEEK
Thare is no dimninutian in the epidaunie lu the Flj

Islande.
A revoli agaluet thé noubles lias inkeut place smoug the

peasauts iSu T raue3lvania.
The rtqaurl ihat the King of Buiruîth refîusea ta allas'

Britisb Iroope ta pses'thtraugh tsis possessions ila fllcially
confirmed.

'lTe arri vais frons ea at the Port of Quiebaet- t the les
of July. 1875. s'ere 174 vessais hase Ihaus lu 1874, sggre-
gtiug 134,000 tons.

Thue utoney lu the Untitetd States 'Ireasury, saine $60,-
000,000, le nos' ubeiug eîuanled, sud wiih bava o ie ha e-
counted befre beiug lraîusferred 10 the nes' Treasurer.

''The bulihiat in the Bank of Englaud lncrcased £1.549,
000 during thue peet wcek.s-hile ite epecie lu the Bank
of France decressed 1,542,000 francs during the saie
period.

The Carliiels have abandoned lte Province of Va-
lencia.

The Beacher jury bias beau disclîarged, beingg anable
te cama la s deceton.

A Selegraun fratu LîtuDdon sunouices ftinS Lady Frank-
lin je lowly impoviug.

The datusage ulone by the recetut inuuuuatiou in France
i estintîrdt I300,000.000 fratîe, sud te nimber of lives,
iosi ai 3,00)0.

l'lie Aseaîuly of Cape CoIony' are aboaut la anuex au
hudepeudeul ienritany Sa lIte soutti of Natal, iubabiled by
150-000 Caffres

'lTe afficiai figures of lte International Match aS IDol-
lyunttike te Iota] tnstjoril5'of tae Ameicaus 39.
Jtuhîueau. tif flue Irisht teans, w-ounte Abercenî t cup.

Il. le runîredt ltS'lillou's cetînselsiii tuase fan a ucîr
trialîl intuedieSely, by placiugtghle case un the Octobar
cahetudan, aud as soon as the case le cslhed, înaking s
mtiton for chanige ofvreiue.

(laterai Martitiez Canîpos liase effected s jonction wht
the forces tif Gaucrel Jtuveiîur.

Tîinly-five brdgees'ene destnttyed by the radent flood@
inlèhe souit of Frnse.

Ai the mat-b for te Ail Ireisuîd Challenge $hield, the
Duîblin Seans were viclonhous, basting te Americaus by
11 points. Io r adt aemdLeading Aunericans lu Lotifa r adS aemd
gi-cal preparstitus for celchraliîug te auuivensary oftuflIe
declaration sf indepeudeuce.
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LITERAR Y.

.tIGHT is now eugaged ou lis sutobia-

LADST0NE coutributes a papes' on Ri-
the July number of the Coatemperer! le-

ARTHUE ARNOLD'S transslations of Senar
"Lifa of Byron," sud other sketches, is in te

)peanance is sunounceti in the Lauîterc
'avis, s novel of cauleîuporary tusuters, by
teforl.

1OEWOOD lias undertaken ta edit for the
Diety, Multon's Comutou-place Book," whicb
,red lest year lu the librsry of Sir Froerick
,fNetherby.

OSEPH HATTON is writiîîg for London
hie True History of Punch," in wbih iii
seitanpubltshed letters of Thasckeray,
Wooks, Mayhew, sud Thtomas Hoot.-

hedive of Egypt Le searching the imsttas-
sasques of hie dotuittions for manascripîs ta
ary at Cairo. He is said ta have obtsiued
reut manuscripte of the Korsu, sud autoug

,>mputed ta be 1, 150 years aid.

iSRAEiibas graîsted a pension of £50 a
ýwidow of the iste Rev. Morris Williamss-

ru lu Wales by the usine of " Nicauder "-iu
i fthe services reudered ta Weish literattire
b usbaud.

sispered that, Lu spite of assertions ta
y, Sir Arthtur Helpe bas left behiud hm sa
lihaugi not " offiil,' coîttaint, matît' sin-

ical ret-ciations, sud that it wil palished
jeginuiug ofuext wiuter.

Faa'r lias falien very low trans bis higs
euhil pots forth bis pamtphlets, but they faill
taic. Whan Napaleou 111, died flic pan-
st hie fortune. Il wes sotuethiug to standt air
sud s1trike the Napoleottie hult's eye at Paris.

of tise late Cardinal Wiseman lias beets
ste lu preparatiais, sud s great dca5 of it is
he press, but pîublication is deisycd for liolitie
iesuwhile a little book coutaîuiug "Eaudoîu
)ns " ai tite Cardinal bas just been publieiied.

ENNYSON, or his publisher, receives the
sum of $15,000 or $2,l00suuuaiiy froîntdont-
oi tîake s busintess of settiug lthe Laîtretties
tict. The charge for perîtission t set a
becu fixeti aI $25, antilite sapplicationîs av'erage
a sa day.

eRît' nAtidticMietterîsîcîsis srep asiagp
ion lthe meinoirs (if bis tter Lveryuîiiîg
lthe yî>ull of lthe celebrated stîtesitisu Ias
Ay writleîî by the sait. as wteli as uthieajils
part of ltis public life. Tltey ivili he publislt-
-s, sud lîcihaps witi itt îout,. 'lThe vork
ofs8evcrai volumes, wbich sviii tî)pear suc-

ýEit portion of tise loîsg-last otigiîsais of
lelters lins [saye the Acedemy] betît disî'tv er-rinted by Penin u itIird sud fourtî vauti-
ýwcre logether willî s naîtîher of MSS., balli

su ad of msore reeut periads, ivtich are ait-
1-art of lthe Paston colleetioni, in the bouse uo'
of Roydou Hail, tîcar Dies, luNorfolk. Titis
barely l inte fta haof saine tise ta Mr. Gatird-
couipletitîg his tird sud finali volume.

iHu'îso lias wî-itten his life, andtihie
ar lte tille of - Before, Dîîriug, sud Since lthe
iI slîorlly be iseued ini ilrce volumîes by the
if Micitel Levy. Of course the alihr is his
antd ftont extraeis alresdy magie plbie il le
aid liera will îlot sîsifer frot aîy lîîck of Sthe-
',anti trealtuet, "Isut the ston of'it-inutiier

s, ays Monsieur IHugo, "snd I was eîtucaledl
îîriesl-terrible tlîiîg Servile stupidily le
Wlieu i1iras about tt c ttsted,sun iutimîtte
îfatîter said la hit :'Huago is a Northeru

unte icletus solteti h by- as Siahert îîorit aîd
ictor.' Il wss bis awîî. 1 was cslled VicIai.
lotie, 1liait birds snd liou'ers for ttty play-
grew. One day, etc."

VAJRIE TIES.
ISAN d-ggsasaîsi fallihsle iseaisof
ung itiittimed petroleuin, prescribes Slit Irua-
iili quaulity of clîraforiu upon the fiante.

te Dr. Nelato s issiat yet becîs repla-
tîfession at Paris, sud coinîeteut luilges lear
Slong tue lietare bis equsi appears Sucre. Ail
surgetîts anîd dogilors secîn la have pîsssed
esince lthe siege.

rown Priîscess of Gei'many warc a white
îwsîsîoîvu 1-rîup fiuthe occasion o1,1 ititretet
i bouar of the King of Swedeu iii Berlitn, tada
leut ssys, iii speakiug of lier -'"Site loaked
vdrap juet haret imb fullibeauty."

tpanese Prnce, ussole of tîse Eîapenar of
ts iately eulered tbe Russisu Arîuy, sud,
.e lias auly been Swo years lu Europe, lias
lered tIse terinsu, Frencht, and Eugiish lait-
[e is grscef laud bhs s baudgome face, but is
o le aaildistiuguisbed lu appearauce.

rest " Ensperor " bell, cast of Frencli
preseuted by the Etuperor of Gerîuauy to the
at Cologne, was Sried for the firsi Situe ounSthe
te sauitheru lawer of the Cathedrai. ''The

t declared thetrial eatiefactorys he bell gave

bouffe msiie las grown stale is Europe
ca. The Ja1 5 have alresdy Saken la il, sud
amni le la ive a dose lu Pekin ; sud w urb
ill htave becu carried inua Africa tîy s baud
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LADY FRANKLIN.

The Boston Post says: There is sonething
both touching and al)propriate iin the petition of
Lady Franklin, lying in dangerous and perhaps
ioîtal illniess, for the prayers of the American

people. It was an Ainerican expedition who
brought to an end hier terrible and long lingsring
suspense. Frorn McClintock and his brave com-
radles shie at last learncd the flot to be doubted
news that lier gallant and heroie liusband had
rerislîed amid the icy mysteries of the fartliest
Nor th. Lady Franklin did not need this proof
of Ainerican interest in lier life purpose and
lîeait's work ;lier sufferings, lier noble heroisnî,
lier unselfiali devotion, lier untiring energy, lier
îîîîcede spirit, have always received our warmest
symîpathies. Surely lier appeal will beanswered,
if îlot iu the churches-where perhaps it will
ho at least iin thousands of hearts impressed with
the beauty of lier devotion tliroughout the land.
Thelî old elassie tales of wifely fidelity and sa-
<rifice alinost pale before lier heroic search for lier
ltîsband's tète for more than thirty years. Lef t
aloîme at am lige when it is proper to be joyous,
and excusable to be giddy and torgetful, she bas
passed earlyand later youtli, womanly prime, aînd
on comiîîg age iin this constant, heat-wringing,
yet uîîdismayed pursuit. The pleasures, the am-
bitions of lite werc afar off froîn lier; lier soul
dwelt in the grim solitudes of ice deserts ; lier
spirit was iii the vague regions wliere there is
mothing of vegetation, wliere an awful and eter-
ual silence reigns, but wliere, also, she believed
that ber hiero hiusbaîîd, dead or alive, must bc.
We may gtîess that for long years there dwelt a
Imoime i ie lîîieart that Sir John was yet alive;
titat lie liad soînehow escaped, perhaps, from the
vast ice prison ; that lie had passed, by perilous
wanderiiîgs, and it miglit be by slip wreck, far
beyond the frozen North, and been thrown upon
somne reniote but hospitable land, wliere the grass
grew anti the mien could live. Then caine the
trutb, tîtut tîhe vestiges of Frauklin anmd lis mîen
l'adt becît foui, vestiges which left no0 doubt of
their identity, or the long ago accomplislied fate
of the voyagers. Certainly, even the saddest, is
itetter titan liarrowing suspense ; and Lady
Franîklinî ias as heroic under the sure bereave-
ment as sIte bail bot-ne up nobly whule there was
stili hope. Franîklin iuust indeed have been a
noble niait to have inspired sucli devotion in the
hearts of two self-sacrificingy wives. His first
wife, Eleanor Porden, lay mortally ilI when lie
set ont on bis second Arctic expedition, iin 1825.
Ile offered to 1-cuin till she wvas well; but sle
leggel Iîirn to proceed on lis voyage, anmd placed
iin bis bauds a silk flag, which she asked huîn to
lioist in the Polar sen. He sailed ; and the day
after bis gentle young wife died. He returnied
iii three yeaîs to wed Jane Griffan, the lady wlo
is itl)w kîiowîi as Lady Franklinî. The story of
]icirdevotion is household words in botli countries.
Wbiat slie had sutlèred noue1 catu tell; that she
lias sutlcred nobly ail inen have seen. -.nd now,
at last, afteî- long, weary waiting, and wlen aIe
lis passed the psalmist's litait of tîreescore andi
ten by five years, it may be that lier life's desire
is about to b)e granted ber, and that she will ere
lontg rejoit iber long-lost liero and liusband.
Mhoîîld site pass away it is to be boped that lier
nioîy îvill bo hionored by a ninorial in Eng-

land's grand old îtîausoleuîîî, dedicated to kings,
nolies, îoets, and lieroes ; for noue lie in West-
miister Abbey more worthy to bce remenbered
for lieîoisîn and fidelity than Lady Frankliîî.
lier story will be a romance aîtd an example to
future geueratiolîs of the young, and lier naine
wiII becoîtte the typification of wifely virtues.

HIONI 801T' QUI MAL Y PENSE.
Fasltioîî lias cîept lîtto the îninutcst details of
ilad 's toilet, antd it is decreed that the simiple

Ballrîrgauii stou'kiio( wvbose claimis to attention
were iierely its tin.-ness, its durability, aîîd
its elastimit , is to l>e r01 laced by a crowd of new
invenitionts ii the lbosiei-y hune. The couniter de-
voted to stockigs iin the large Paris shops is now
as radiant iitît colours as that whicli is givenu
to riblmoîs and, neckties. Striped, embroidere,
upIemtworkcde(, bIne, piîik, yellow, violet, scarlet-
(veIv shade, iii short, save w-ite. The long
hue of siwlves looks like the avant garde of a
bodsliess 1011)5 dle ballet. It is the inode now to
Wear- a stockiîîg that matches the dress ; thlis, if
thte toilet bce iin two shades, the stocking is sttiped
to vorresponld. TIe last style in ombroiderî'd
stoekiiîgs is to have a gailaitî wiîîding round

muoî îoîd the leg. Ahemn Stockin, avhioli are
liaitf îLaik andtia11f liglit sliould have the foot and
aîikim of' tue daîket shtade. Tliey are îîsually

THE DEATH 0F I"DOESTICKS."1

Mortimer Thompson, known tliroughout the
country as " Doesticks, " died last week after a
short illness.

He was bora near Rochester, forty-four years
ago. I lalis childliood, Mr. Tlompson's parents
moved to the West, and Mortimer was gradu-
ated from the University of Michigan. After lis
collegiate course, lie came to New York, and
obtained a position with Sackett, Davis & Potter,
jewellers, in Maiden latte. It was while lie was
on a suinier vacation that lie wrote the first of
la Niagara letters-a piece of newspapeî- work
that opened tlie eyes of the public to an entirely.
new field of Ainerican humor.

This letter attracted the attention of Mr.
Chuarles A. Dana, tIen nuanaging editor of the
Niew York Tribuie, and lie offéed youug Thomp-
son a position on bis staff. Mr. Tlompson's first
work as a reporter was the production of a
series of inetrical sketches of police court
scenes, whicha attracted mucli attention. Subse-
quently lie wrote a series of sketches on the
tortuiîe tellers, snd publislied them in book formi
under the title of " rhe Witclies of New York."
For some time hie was the Tribunec's drantatie
editor, and whule lie lield tliat position lie wrote
several builliant biographical articles on the
actors of the day. When tIe war broke out lie
became a war correspondent, but in this active
calling lie was only moderately successful.

But during lis connection witl the Tribune
le reported several notable events. Among
them w~as the sale of Pierce Butler's slaves near
Savannah. This was a task of great danger, es-
pecially te a reporter of so pronounced an aboli-
tion organ tas the Tribune,but cleverly disguised,
Mr. Thompsoni passed througl tlie ordeal, and
sent a most interesting description of the scene.

Over the unique signatur-e of " Q. K. Pli-
lander Doesticks, P. B.," Mr. Thoînpsoi wî-ote
several books, among whicl. were "Pluribustal. "
"6Wlat lie Says," -Notbingy to say," and otlers:
His works lad a steady ruai of public favor for
maxîy years, but still hie was prevailed upon to
sei bais copyrighits to a Plîiladelphia firni for a
nominal price. The works of "Does4ticks" still
liold a place on their catalogue. The "Eleplant
Club," wbich ivas attribued to hutoi, lie did ixot
write. lu a moment of conîfidence lie loaued lis
naine te the writer of that work, and it appeared
over lis popular signature, of whicl it wvas aut
worcliy.

Mr. Tlompson was twice married. His first
wife ivas Miss Clive,* daugliter of Gen. Clive of
Minniesota. His second wife was the daugliter of
Fanîîy Fern.

Mr. Thompson was of a genial tetaperanient,
witl a tendeacy to extreme coîîviviality. Gen-
erous to a fault, le was always ready to bold ont
a lelping land to a frieud, and 110 caîl upon lus
dliarity was unneeded.

HOMEL Y HOMES.

Tliey are scattered every wliere over our beau-
tifuil latnd. Some of thîn are log-cabins on
lonely hli-sides, many are ancient unpainted
houses wlose builders were laid long ago to sleop
under the sod, and not a few are scanty struet-
tires, reared only for present use, to le succeeded,
wloum fortune siniles, with something better. The
wiîîdows in tliese honiely homes are gltuzed with
little 7x!) panes, the ceilings are low, the carîets
are wovon of raga, the picture fraînes on the
walls are rustic, the furniture is old anîd tine-
worn, the china is -delf. But everythiug is waxy-
neat and sweet and white and cdean and utteî-ly
conîfortable; there are no foreigners in the home,
but the members of tbe family take care of eacI
other and are aIl tenderly heI 1 fui to one an-
other. Tlîey wear plain clothes, and are flot in
peî-plcxity as te what particular suit aliall lie
worn of a weok day or te "«meeting" oit Sunîlay.
How mudli mental exertion is saved theta ! Tliey
d -inot stanxd in pause consideriumg how tlie lours
of the seciar day shall e spent, for every hour
Ilas its allotted task aîîd necessity compels cons-
tant industry. Their ialates are not vitiated by
dainties, and when suîaîoned to the board
spread witli plain but nutritions food, tley fal
te with an appetite tîmat denianda no stitaulus.
At niglit tley need te woo the droway uod with
no0 choral or other atîodyiie, but fall asleep as
gently and soundly as do ici patient oxen or the
birds tînt sing the day long.

The roses that breatle their fragrance iîn at tIe
windows of these loîaeiy hontes anml the Ioney-
suckies that clanîber over thieir porches could'not
unfold more beauty, or distiil a ridher perfume
ontI e proudesnié-t lanwîî. The trees, wlose cool

THE METRJO SITSTEM.
The London Tiintes of Mny 22 says: The In-

ter-national Comtmission on the Metrie System
lias a eeed to a convention wlicî las been ignedbyte representatives of France, Germany,
Austria, Belgium, Spain, Russia, Italy, Switzer-
land, and the United States. Other powers may
lerenfter adieî-e to it. By clause 6 t he Interna-
tional 1Institute is iutrnsted witli: "11. Ail the
comparisons and verifications of tIe now proto-
types of the metre and kilogramme. 2. Witl
the preservation of tIe internxational prototypes.
3. WitI periodical comparisous of national
standards with the international prototypesand
witl their witnesses, as well as tlose of tîer-
niometricaî standards. 4. With the comparison of
new prototypes witl fundamental standards of
Nweiglts and measures whidh are not metrical,
employed in various countries and in science.
5. With tIe sealing and conîparison of stanidar-ds
nnd scales of precision, wlose verification îmay
be demanded eitler by goverimntts or by
scientifie societies, oreven by artists aîmd savaîis."
TIc expense of building the Iimstitute and the
purcliase of instruments and apparatus is not to
exceed 400,000 francs. The annual expeuse le-
fore the distribution of the standards is reckoned
at 75,000 francs, and afterwards at 50,000. The
staff for the firat period includes a director with
two firat-chasa assistants and four under-assistants,
their salaries, reckoned in the above estimate,
amounting to 45,000 francs a year. Duriug thesecond periiod this staff will bie greatly redueed
and their salaries coat only 25,000 francs. The
International Committee is to le composed of
fourteen memabera belonging to different States,
te bce zenewable by lalves. The expenses wilile
divided in proportion to tIe population of the
vartous States. Countries wliobe representatives
have not signed the convention will lie charged
a fixed price for the standards wliich tîey lave
asked for. *The Internuetionni Committee is au-
thorized to constitute it8elf at once, and to inake
aIl the neceasary preparations for pnttiug the
convention into force witîout uadertaking any
expeuise before the ratification of the union. The
convention consista of fourteen clauses. The
iegulatioiis are tweîîty-two in numbeir and the
tern prry treaty consista of six clauses. The
wlioedocumîent is signed by Herr Foerstcr
(Germany>, Hon' Heu-r (Anstria), M. Stas (Bel-
gium), Genou-ail bauey (Spain), IMr. Vigtîaud
(United States), M. Dutuas (France), Signor
Govi (Italy), M. Wiid (Russia), and Hlerr
Hiradli (Switzerland).

A4T THE S EA SID E.
Early sen-siding is the ot-der of thie day this

yeau-. The Parisians who eau get away are Off,
and from Biarritz to Boulognte seaside places ai-e
fiiling fast. At two or tlree a notable innovation
in costume may le obseu-ved, possibly due to the
exlaustion of funda in Paris, and laving, as a
couîsequence, îîothiug to wenr. For instance, a
single thin garment, faling froiîx the neck to a
littie below the kace, and a pair of gaily-worked
siappers contitute the entire costume. Stockings
au-o unknown, or, at least, if any lady appeau-s
witb stockiugs aIe is recognised as a new-couner.
1 t may require twen ty-four lionra for lier prutiery
te wear off, but at tIe end of tlat tino aIe ili
appear in as scanty a dresa as tIe reat. About
haîf of 'tlem, indeed, dispense even with tic
slippei-s, and one secs groupa playifig croquet,
tlie gentlemen (lam-ini snowy linen and wearing
red or bine caps, and tIe ladies in bats and short
briglit-coioured akirta, but neither encunîbered
by stockings or sloes. At places wlere the wind
biows the saud over the beach, te prevent this
froun gettiag into the cyca, glasseg or spectacles
witl wiue-gauze frauxes are woru, which, ont
youîg and fair faces, have a du-oh effeet. One
wonld think also tint tIe saine saud wouid sting
tIe iily-wliite ankies, liiy-white muscles, and
calves whieh au-o so freely exposed ; but if 80 tic
effeet ia not sevei-e enougl to induce tîcir owaers
to don the stockings.

SYMPTOMI.S 0F CA47ARRH.
Duil, heavy headache, obstructioni of the nasal

passages, diacliarges faliing from the head into
the titroat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at otlers, thick, tenacions, mucous, purulent,.
bloody; anti putrid ; the- eyes ai-e weak, watery,
and infiamed ; tlei-e is ringiuug in the cars, deaf-
neas, backing or conghing te clear the thî-oat,
expectorationi of offensive natter, togetber witb
seaba fuoîn nîcers ; the voice is chauged and lias
a nasal twag, tIe breath is offexsiv.-, stucli aîîd
teste are impaired;: there is a sensation oif izzi-
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WITE.
Whiite tu> play and Mate tinttret- nmves.

.SOLUTIONS.

Solution oi I>roblem No. 25t.
WHTEt. BLAÀCK.

i.- Q lu K KtIL:frd (eh) 1. K to K -Sîlu
2- Kt to K 3rml (diii cli) 2. K tu Q Sulu
3- Q takes K's P (ch) 3. Kt tuikes Q
4. 1P 10 Q Kit 6b (Mate).

Solution ni 1'roblem fé?, young 1layers

No. 24.
WHIuTP. BL.ACK.

1: BltuKKt 5i t. P tkem B
2. K tmu K B 5tit 2. Poimue.
3. 1> lakes P. Mate.

PROBLEMS F01R YOUING PLAYERS.
No. 25.

WHITE BLtACK.
Katl(4 7tim K at K Kt 2num
R aI K il 61b 1>mînm mmK Ili.
B at B 411u
B at QBilth
P aI K Kt Stb, aud

K 41h.
White tu> play anîd mate tn two inmuve.

Played some 3-cars ago, ii, a inatu-lu bi-hveemi Mr.
Luwenluîai and min Aunutîcur. T'l oi iîer gtviiuglime
odds cf îawu anut uimvo.
[Renmove JJlack'mKinçf s Juishop's Ilauvnfrnt the Btou-d.h

WHImTE. (Anmateuir.) BLAÂCK. (Mr. meilut.
1. Pîmu K 41b P to K Sud
2. P tu Q 4h P tuQ 4t
3. P takes P P lakes Il
4. Q ho R 511< (ci) P to Kt 3rui
5. Q 10 K ')itî ichi) Q lu K 2iid
6. B to K il 4t1î B tu Kt 2
7. Q lakes Q (eli) Rt lakes Q
S. B lakes P IB takesIl
9. Pin Q B Jru Il lmm Kt 2ndm

10- B bu> Q lit Suiml]iii Q Ktt l Irm
il. KIltu K B :lrd B Imu K Il 411î
12. B ho Q 6thmP1>bu Qit lrud
13. B tu Q It 4tî1110tQ flI
14. B lakes K Kt K takes Il
15. Q Kt 1<î Q 2iud P bo Q Kt 4îlm
16. B .o Km :îrîî K hî Q mm-d
17. Catstles (q R) P ttm Qitî Zuîl
18. lP lu B 4mb RKt ii 11< t
19. B 1u11 2nd Il akey Il
20. 1<t li K 4th [cl]h K Imu Q 411u
2t. K il tmu K sq [a] Il tau il Irmilt-l]
22. 1R 50 Kt stîIl Imi K 2utl
23. I l akes B Il tlukes Il
24. R lakes Iult-eh] K Imu B Sîl
25. R to Q7ui K It iumKK t mut
26. R t ImiQlbsu [eu] K tutRh4th
27. R t 1<> Bîi[uýltl K Imu R 51 la
28. Iltu Kt«il:îrîî[em] Km Imkes lP
29. P lakes Kt (Ilmh K titkes P<.
.30. R îîî It 511<,'aimd wiumuu.

NOerES.
lelAlluis is 'mry n t-il ihtyemi mumu lime jpmrlut, WN'tie.
[bl Ile thirenen tu lmtle oumnlte iumve i>-mim-ktu

itill KKRh oui Q 2umu. T'iusmuu mni>- 1ueprevemul e uler
h>- 1110t Suiur( lu y B It, Il BGt. ulumer tu lte
firsl iuovt, Wiuitem-lut-iis wuluil mmun Q Srul.mtîumtes
witliîK KRt <il -t îi m In swer tol u, ll Q B Uhlu, iow
evcr, Whitle mugmunimumîm? im Iium-c ue ituum', lay-ig lits
fillous :

WumITa.

25. K Kt ho Q 42nmui[eh]
26. Rt takes Il [meh]
'Y. R lui Q BtIt 1

BL.ACK.
B takes Kt
K lui B Sîhi

Clîeekiuiia e.

-.7

OURIlCHE11285COL UJIN.

tlpSoution8 to Problems sgent in by Correspondent#
wfil be duly ecknowledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We wiii endeavour to fuifil our promise of ]ast week
by giving iu our colun of the presentieisue, thue inosî
important parlîcuilars connected with the programme ar-
ranged for the Congres-, and Touirney of the Cana4dian
Clîess Association for lS75. The meeting ivili be held
at Ottawa, on Tuesmlay. Augîist 17, 1875 and following
days. 'Vhere will be two 'rourneys; one for gaines, to
prizes iu which three-fourths of the available fonds ivili
be devoted, the balance 'viii be expended in Prizes for
Problems. The Gaine Tourney is openi to ail residents
of the Dominion. Tlîree prizes will lie awarded 10 1the
winners of most individuini gamnes. The value of the
prizes wvlll depend tapon thme amoiunt of Chli and i iffiv i-
dual subseriplions. One-haif <if the availalîle soin subi-
seribed to be giveil for lirst prize; oiîe-third for second
prize. and mne-sixtli for ilird prize. In the Prmblein
Tourney for lime lesi four-inove proilem 219 otf. a .il.ble
suni, ihe saine for iest llîree niove problemi. anmd the
saine, a!so, for ltme besr lwo inove proi>leîn. Eameh eoimi-
petitor. in the Problem 'Itiriiey, mnuet aflix a motto to
evsry probleni sent iii, and enclose a sealed envelope
bearing the sanie mollo. Ail problems inteiuded for
competition should be forwarded lu the Secretury-
Treasurer, Ottawa, Ontario, so as lu reacliM hinul tInter
than.the 141h of August. The Secretary is the Bey. T.

S.Phiihips. M. A., Ottawa.
The above are the mosi important parlicuilars in time

Prospectus just issoed by thue Managiig Cuiinmitlee, and
we trust the zeal and indîslry of those who seem toimave
given mutîli time and u'onsideration iii drawing tlie
necessary arrangemenits may meet with whal lime>'ru-lily
deserve, a sucecessfui gatlmering 0f Canaau Clies
players in Ottawa, next August.

PROBLEM No. 27.-

BLACK.
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TliE STRIrnY 0F A P IS-ANTr
OR

JULY 10, 1875

(1789.)

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-CIIATRIAN,

AUTI-ORS 0F "MADAME THERESE," l'THEw CONSCRIT," "ITIE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THE FIRST.

1789.

XVII.
"Otiser deptilies were now arriviug by dîffur-

eut alleysg. As nIne o'clock strudv we drew near
the hall, M. Blailly and two secretaries at our
head. Some Gardes-Françaises were befere tise
door. As soon as ihey saw us ceming an officer
lu commaud appeared andI came forward ; M.
Bailly bcd a llveiy discussion witis hlm. I was
flot near enougis te bear, buti h ai tisame ilme
was stated tsaitishe door was closed te us. Thse
officur (tise Conitde Vertan) very peitely jusii-
fiîd hilmsef isy is ordurs. We wefre Indignant.
lu tise course of twenty minutas tise Asembly
was uesrly coin ple; sud as tise officar on
guard, notwithstaudiug hie poitenese, would
net ailow us te, pass, cuverai duputies made a
vigerous protestation, and tisen wu ascended tise
avenue uearly ilpplentise ratiiing, lu tise mldst etf
great confusion. Semue proposed te go te Marly
and hotu tise Asý4ernbly under tise windews of
tise châtteau;'. isais said tise king songisi te
punuge tbe country mitishe rrors et civil war,
sud starve Il. and tisai uotbling siinilar bad beau
seen under tise grearesi despote, LouIls XI., Rt-
chlileu sud Mazariu. Our Indignation was
sisared by baîf Versailes; tise people, men and
womun, surrouuded sud istuued te us.

"sM. Bailly isîd left us about ten ; we dld net
know wbat. bcd becomne of bSn, wheu tisree
duputies came sud lufermad us, tisai aftar bav-
lug rumoved our documents from tise bail by
tise help et tise commissioners wbo e acm-
pauled hlm, hee bcd betaken hiseuf t large
hiall where thay usualiy played ai teinnis, l1ts
Rue Saint-François, nearly opposite my ledglngs
ami tisai ibis bail was large enougis teisold tise
Assumbly. We sut off escorted by tise people te
tise tenuis-ceuri., dusceuding tise street wicb
mus deuog tise back of tisai pert of tise château
whlch te called ,'les grands communs,' sud we
eniured tise oid building about tweive o'clock.
Tise affront we had mest snibjected te was suffi-
dient evidence thu.t tise noiity aun tise bisiosep
were tirud of temporlsing wiis use, aud tisai we
inuqt uxpuct fuirtiser inueq; sud wu sonid bu
under tise nucesci iy of taking muasuras, net odiy
'with a vluw te assure tise fuliflmunt of our mis-
sien, but aise te giierantue osr ewis existence.
Thece people, accustomud enly toeumploy force,
knew ne other law; bapplly we were near Paris
which cointeracted tîseir plans.

ciLut us go on.
"4Tise hall efthtie tennis-court ls square build-

ing about tiirty five feet higis, pavud witis large
flage, wth îîelther pillare, beams, uer cross-
bemq, asuithtie rf et o tii pianking ; lighisl
adraitted by windows; very bîgisni-p, wicigves
a sombre appearauce tote i nterlor. Alilround
IL usure are uarrow boarded galueries; we bad
te traverse tisem te reacis ibis species of hale
aux blés, or covured market, whilch must bave
been a long trne lu exisenece. Under auy cir-
cemetences buildings were net erected ln stone
for a childisis garni. XItwss duficent lu uvery-
tin!, chairs, tables, &c. Tisey were oblIged te
fecticis tiemn fren tise uelgbouriug bouses. Tise
master of tise establisment, a little isald man,
seemed pluased wlthth ie onour tisai wu dici
hlm. A table was set lutise middle cf tise hall,
andl orne chairs round IL. The Assembly. Tise
crowd filhed tise gallurles.

ciThen Bailly mouuted a chair, sud begafi by
remlnding us of what bad mest occurrud; bue
tisun ruad te us two letters frein M. tise Marquis
de Brezé, master of tise cèremontes, lu wiicis
tisat noblernan communlcated tise ordar te hlm
lu, suspend cur meetings until tise royal sittîng.
These iwe leiters were wrltien lu tieseamne
termes; tise second mneruly added tisai tbe order
was positive, lu conclusIon, M. Bailly recom-
meudeit us te deliberata ou w bat plan wr-sbeuld
adopi.

ci 1neeed net try, Maltre Jean, to makre you
nndarstand our emotiels; wbeu eue le tise rapra.
seutative et a great people, and onu seau til
people lnsuited lu one's own person-wisan oe
calte te mind wbat our tatisers have sufferud 'at
tise iande of a strauger class, whlcis fer iun.
dred of yearc bas livud ai our experîse, sud now
endeavours te kuep us lu subjction-wbun but
a few daye previone yen are Iusoiently rerninded
ibat tise superloriiy of'tise descendants ef oui
haugisty conquerors ovur tise humble poeierity
of tise conquered e graciousfly furgetten for a
moment; sud ona thun cees that by means o1
insolence aud t Ickery tisey are seeklng te par.
putuate tise sanie systum witb us and our dus-
cendants ; thoen, If sncb treaimunt bue net de-
servud, wu are ready te sacrifice ail le maintain
our rigiseasd humble tise prîde of those wisî
burniiiate us.

"iMeunier, cain thougis Indignant, isad a truiy
great ides. Afierhisving sbewnu ns îîw strangm,
ht was te sue tise bailoethtie Staies-General oc.
cupied by srmed men, sud us, tise National As-

.umby, i.lidAr-exosd tftselauis.rA

troue stepa; sud lu thies tate cf tisinge tise
natîon's represeutatives isad but eue course te
pursue-te blnd themeselves te tise public saaety
sud tise country's Intereste hy a sclemn 0 atb.'

idTis propositions excited great eutisusiasm,
every one compreisending tisaitishe unionof tise
geod causses terrer te tise bad; tise feiiowlug ru-
solution was lmmediatuly passe-d:

"' Tse National Assumbiy, considering tisai
isaviug beau Iuvited te dater lue tise constitu-
tion e7thlie kiugdon, affect tise resterathon of
tise public ordar, sud maiutaln irise, monarcie-
ai prînciples, notising cati pravent tise continu-
auce of Its deli beratieus, lu wlsatseever place It
may bu torced 10 estabillihItself, sui t tat wbere
ies members are met, usure le tise National As-
sembiy:

Il'4Resolved tisai ail membere efthis Assum
sisail at ibis Instant taku s solumu ostis neyer
te :ieparate, sud te muet wiserever clrcum-
stances may requîire it, until tise constitution oh
tise klugdom le strengtisenad andi ustablished ou
a solid base; and tise raid osth hlaving iseen
taken, tibs i tland eacismumbur shah conflrmn
by their signature ti Irrevocahle resolutiots.'

l ow pleasad yen would have beau, Maître
Jean, t e ee iis great sombre bail, us lu tise
centre of ih, sud tise people ait aroutid; te isuar
tise hum ef astenlismeut, sattafaciion,' sud en-
thusiasm; iben tise presiîleut, Bailly, standing
on a chair, raading te us tise ferra ,,f tise stis,
amidst a rellgimus silence ; tiien suddeniy our
hundreds of voices, ike a clsp 0f s tisunder,
bursi forth lu tise old building witis, We swer
ht !-wu swestrr h!"I

diAhs! our ancesters, wbo bave sufltsrad se
nîncis ugist te move lu tholr graves. I am net
a very susceptible man, but I isad net a drop et
bloed ln my velus. I neyer belleved sncb isap-
pîneseg could bu lu store for mu. Near me tise
curé Jacques was lu tears ; Gerard de Vic was
very pale; ai lest we full Inte tise arias oftoee
anotiser.

'sOutgldu, chouteseof applausu extuudad ever
tise old tewu; tisen ht was I racollected ibis
verseetftise Gospel, wbuu tise seul of Christ as-
ceudud te iseaven-' Tise earth shcok sud tise
velof tise temple was reut lu twain.'

44Wben quiet was re-establlshed, eacb ln u m
spprescbad tise table sud toek tise oatb, wbîch
tise sucretarles wrote dowu sudeacis one slgned.
I neyer wrete my usme witit 50 mucis pleasure;
I laughed as I signed, and yet 1 ceuld hsave cried
-wisat a grand day 1

ilOne deputy, only, Martin d'Auchs, et Castel-
nsaudary, ,tigued 4'Dlesenieisi.' Valeninea witi bu
hsappy tisat bu is net tise ouly onu of bis species
In France, and tisai sueiber seu.of tise people
loves tise nobles beiter tissu bis own race-tsera
are iwo of tisera !

"Tise opposition of Martin d'Auchs was lu-
scribed on tise ragister. Aud as some suggested
seudiug a duputailen te bis majusty to repru-
cent oîîr prefouud grief, &c., tise Aqsembly ad-
jouruud te Monduty, time 22nd, aitishe ucual heuir,
reselviug tisai, If tise royal sitting tok place lu
tise SaIll eiu Me nus, ail memnber's of tise Tisird
Estata would remain tisera afier tise sitttng te
taire inte consideration tisuir ewu affaire, whlch
are tisose of tise nation.

ciWe sepsrsiud ai six.
diWbun bu huard wisat isad taken place, the

Ceuni d'Artels, surprised te Sund tisatith wa'
possible te carry on dallbaratieus lu a tennis-
court, sont te engage lu for bis ewn amusement
on tisa 22nd. Tisis urne tise poor pyince thongisi
we sbould Sund ne refuge anywisere.

"«Tise iîxtday tise king sent uis word tisai the
sitiing would net takre place on tise 22nd, bu'
tise 23rd. It wss prolenging enr auxieties ; but
tise profeund genluses isadnuot taken luto con-

Ssideration tisai ai Vereaillea tisera are cuber le.
calities besidus tise tennis-court sud tise Salît
dus Menus, se tisai outise 22nd, finding thie
two places closed, tise assembiy firai beteol
themeelves te tise Racôllets Chapel, wbich wai
net large unousgl, sud then te tise Cisurcis c
Salut Loîsis, wisera every eue w&at ibiseaese.

"iTise grand plan of M. tisa Count îI'Artei
su ad tise princes du Coudé and de Conti waaibuu

[reuderefi abortive. oua can neyer thlnk c
r evurytii'. Who coulîl evar bave suppose(
Itthai wu sioulti go te tise Cisuechof Saint-Louis
i sud tisaitishe clergy ibemeelvas would comeans
,jelu us tisera ? And yul, Maître Jea n, tiseca ri

ytise great men wiso bave hald uls 80msny cge
alu abasemeiqt 1Ithileeasty in sue uow tisai ou
SIgnorance only lias bcen to blame, aud we cau

not reproacis uber for it. SIiy Jeannette Pst
ramail, et Baraquas, witis ber greatthireat, ha

>_more wtt tisaitisuy.
"4Towarditrnidday, M. Bailly announi-ad ths

bu wss Intormed tise majertyof theaclergy wa
abouit te vîsit tise Assembiy toiverify tise power
lu ncomuon. Tise c mn isad beea mara of ti
since tise l8th; h wss te preveut ibis meetimi
ai any hasard tisaitishe"ale dus Menus isad be

5-closed te us, sud tbs., preparatlohs hsd be
Amade for a royal ittiug.

son or a shoemdiker. or the Comt.at-Ven1i1s1nover our prelimlnary operations, and that hie
fuit bis dignity wounded by belng confounded wed to himseif to put a stop to these fatal dis-
among the deputleâ ef the Third Eitate. Onie sennions. He wouid consequentiy daclare bis_
does see strange things in this worid 1 plensure toi us.'

IlNotwltbstandlng thîs abbé, of ail bis order "iAfier this Speech the king sat down, ani a
the greatest opponent of tils union, documents secretary of state read us his wlsbes.
were examlned, and sneeches of mutilai con- "iArt. 1. 'The king wilis that the ancien t
gratulations were made; artter wbich the sittlng distinction of the threci orders should be pre-
was adjnurned, te bec cntinued the next dayv, serve I entire, forming three separate chambers.
Tue.sdsiy, ln the usual place ef the assembles, Hie declares nuit the dailberations taken by the
the Salle des Menus. depties ef the Thîrd Estate on the l7th of this

"IWe now corne to the 23rd, the day of the montb.'
royal-Sitting. "i Art.. 2. & lits majesty deciares the powers

-The next morning. on rlslng and openinq vaild, verified or flot verifted, ln each chamn ber,
the shutters, I saw we were golug to have very andi contmanis that suica deciaration be com-
bad weàther; it dld not rain yet, but the sky municated to theeother ordurs witbout any more
was overcant. That dld flot prevent the street bindrance.v
being full of people. Seme Instants later Father "4Art. 3. ' The kin.- annuls ail restrictions
Gerard camne up to breakfast, foliowed by thse which h4ive boun tmposed on the powers or the
curé Jacques. We were lu full dress, as on the deputles.'
day of our flrst meeting. What dld this royýal "RnS that every one of us could do as bie pleas-
sltting Indiceatu ? wis%t hail they to Say to S? ed, grant subsidies, vote taxes, alienate the
Since the eveulng before we knew that the nation's rigistq, &c., and wlthout attention te thse
Swlss and the Gardes-Francaises were un fer wisbes of those who sent him.
arms ; there w.as a report that six regim,,nts -6 Art. 4 and 5. 4'If depties have taken a rash
were marching on Ver.4ailles. Whtle ai break- oath to reinain fait'ifui 10 their mission, the
fast we beard the patrots Up and dewn thse Rue king ailoed them to write to their respective
Saint-Francois. <lerard was afrald somethlng balllwicks to bu relleved of sncb ontis ; but lut
bal1 was going to happeu-a coup d'itat, as lt tise meantîme they would retain their plaees,
was called-to comnpel us te vote thse money and to gîve weight to thse decisions of the States-
then send us home. Thse curé sali hwas rather General.
like saying, i'Your meney or your life,' and that "iArt. 6. & His majesty declares that for future
the king, notwithstandlng bis romplaIsance te holdings of theStatus-General nu willaliow hlm
the queun and the Count d'Artois. was incap- no Instructions te be gîveil by constituents~.'
able of striklug us sucis a biow as tisat. 1 4& Wlthout doubt bucausu tise cheats w iîo made
thongisi ns bu l. But as for knowing thse ob. a trafflc of their votes would know une anitier
Ject of thse royal Sitting, I was ne fartiser ad- but t00 weil among the isonest men who f ifil-
vanced tisan tbe others. I thongist perbaps ed thelr mission.
they might try to frigisten ni ; bowever, we id Ris majesty then lndlcated thse mode lu
were soon te know wisat we were to, expect. wici be desired us teconduci our proceedings.

IlWe set eut at nine; aitithe sireets abutting In tise first place we wure forhiddeu in future
on the hall of assembly were thronged with te diicuss tise anclent rlght of thse three orders ;
people already ; patreis came and went; pe-tise form 0of a constitution to bu given te future
pie of a] sorts, citîsens, workmen, and solijrs, States-General ; seigneurial and feudal proper-
seemed uneasy ; evury onu was distrustful. ty ; tise rigisis and honorary prerogatives.of tise

IlThe moinent we came near the hall ht be- twe first orders. lie duclared that the espuciai
eau to rain; a sbower wa.s imminent; 1 wis consent of the clergy was uecessary for every-
ou bufore, and 1 isurrîed. About eue huudred iising tisai referred te religion, eccleslastical

ideputies were Standing bufore the door at the discipline, and tise law of regular and secular
grand avenue; tbey were net allowed te enter, order.
willu the clergy and tise nobility passud wl is. ciSo that, Maître Jean, we badonly been sumn-
out notice ; and an I arrived a sort of lacquey monud to pay tise dulcit -and vote away the

1came and told tise gentlomen of the Thîrdi peopils monuy; tise resýt ias no business of
E..tate te enter by tise Rue du Chantier te avoid ouri; ail was well, very wull, everythiug would-
obstruction and confusion. be as It was, as soon as we bad fouuid tise

"lM. tise Marquis de Brez6 isaving had se means 1
much trouble lu findlug places fer ail lu their ilAtur this isad beau read tise king rose again
order thidy of the firat umeetingeof the States- te tell us tisai ne king.bas doue as mnucis as lie
Generai, isad, I suppose, adeptu(l this plan on lu bis people'e Inturest, aud tisosu wuio contiuue
bis owu responsibiiity. te retard isis paturnal Intentions wureu uworthy

doWe began te grew angry ; but as it ralned te bu looked upon as a Freuchmen.
1fast we made haste te reacis tbe deer ef tise "Tisn enb sat dowu, and hie intentions as te
Chantier, expeetlng tn flnd It open. But M. tise taxes, boans, and other fiuanclal matters were
Marquis de Brezé isad net placed tise two firet read.
orders te bis satisfaction ; the back door was, -6Tise king wlshed te change the name of tise

itisererore, stili clesedi. We had te taire refuge taxes. Yen understand, Maître Jean, tbe naine.
1under a sort ef shsed on the left, wbile the Thus the iand-tax Jolned te tise vingtièeŽm, or
)nobles and«tise blisops enteied boldly and replaced ln some ether way, became more ac-
imaiestioally by the G4rande Avenue de Paris. cemmodating. Instuad of payiîsg a livre sve

M. the grand master of tise ceremenies diii net give tweuty sous ; iustead ef paying a coilector
put blmseif eut efthtie way for us; he tsougist we shah psy a tax-gatisurer, aud thse nationu will

Bit qulte ln tbe erder of tblugs te keep us watt- bu eased.
cg lng; we were euly usure for form's sake after "lNeyer did a king se mucis for Iii.i people I
-aIl. Wbat are tise representatives of tise peo- "liHe wisised te abolisis lettres-de-cachet, but

t pie ? Wbat ls the Tiird Estatu ? Only maint--tis tbem eout of regard for tise boueur of
t canaille ! DoubilesesAuchs was thse opinion of familles evidently.

tise marquis, and If peasanta, cîtîzens like my- c"He was dusireus eft he liberty of tise press,
e self, bad seme difficuity lu digestlng tssuaitihe same time carefuily rectrictîng tise pub)-
t affronts, revlved frein day te day by a species lication of wlcked gazettes suddisadly-disposed
ýt of upper-servant, Imagine the rsge of a noble books.

- hke Mrabeu; bis flair stood ou end, bis flesisy d iHe seugisi tbe consent of tise States-Gene-
>- cbeeks tremblud with rage. Tisetrain poured rai te raise meanis, only Ilis case ef war bu as4u med
e down. Twlce our Presideut had beau iurued tise rigisi et berrewlng up toe ueiisdred mil-
,e back ; M. tise marquis )sad stil.te find places lieus te bugin-' For it ls tise klng's formai lu-
k for sorne great personages. Mirabeau, seerng tetilon neyer te put 'tise welfare of bis klngdorn
sç that, sald 10 Bailly lu a terrible voice, pointîng lu dependence upon auy eue.'
tf te the duputies eftishe Thîrd Estate- IlHe aise wlsised te consuit us on employ-

"lMonsieur tise presideut, couduet tise nation mente aud offices, wblch would preserve for the
sa beforu tise king 111 future ibu priviege ef couferrlng or transmît-
sa l-At last, for tise third tUme,'Bailly weut up tlug uebillty.
>f ami knocked aitishe door, and tise marquis con. luntact, a great mediey on ail sorts of thlngs

ýd descended te appear, baving, ne doubt, flnlised was read te us, on wisicis were te bu consulte].
s, bis noble tank. Tisat man, Maître Jean, can But the king always reserved te hiniself thse
d boasi ef havlng served tise court well. Our rlgiteof doing as bu liked. Ourgoccupatiou was
re presideut declared tisai If the door wa8 net open- te find tisa money. In tisat respect we always
sa ud, tise Thîrd Estate would retire. hdts rfrne
r ilThoen h was iisrown wlde open; we saw the l is mcjesty began te address us once more,
i- hall adorned as ou tise firsi day, tue beocches of and said-

a- tise uebility sud tise ciurgy occupied by tise idiRetlect, gentleman, tisai uat noue of yonr
as splendid depties efthiese two orders, and we designs, noue of your arrange meuts, can have

enterbod wet tbrough. Messieurs of thse nobiity tise force of a law wlthout My special appruv.
il and some efthtie biehope laugised as we took our I arntise natural securlty *for your rlîghts. It is
as places ; tisey seemed qulte pleased at our dis- I wiho constitute tise bappluese of my peuple,
rs grace. aud ila perisaps seidom tise ambition #,f a

is 1"Tisose tings cost dear. soverelgn te requesi bis subjucts to agrue ou
g IlWe sat dowu, aud aimosi dlrectly after tise. acceptîng bis good offices.
in king eutured frem tise etier end of tise bail, c'i41 command yen, gentlemen, te separate
91 surrounded by the princes of tise bleod, tise yournelves lmmediately, and te repsir le-mer-

dukes aut skd"Paera,-tsecatais this.garsadrw moruingcis fenir te ,%tise cihbr du-
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but now the States-General were more trouble-
some than parliament, and we were ordered
about as If we were domestic-

"'I6 order you to separat.e immedlately!'
"4Bishops, marquises, counts, and barons en-

joyed our decomfiture and iooked down on us ;
but believe me, Maltre Jean, we nover iooked
down, but were terrlbly agitatgd.

4"The king, taylng nothlnig more, rose and
went out as he came, Nearly ail the bishops,
some curds, gnd the greater part of the deputies
of the nobllity, wlthdrew by the great door of
the avenue.

6"9We were to go out by the littie door of the
Chantier, but for the moment wo kept our
places. Every one was tbougbtfui. Tbc feeling
of force and anger was lncreaslng lu every mans
breaslt. This iasted a quarter of an bour, when
Mirabeau rose, bis great bead thrown back and
bis eyes sparkllng. The silence wss terrible ;
we looked at hlm. Ail at oece, lu bis claerest
toues, he said-

"i'Gentlemen, 1 confess to you that.wbat you
bave Just heard mlght be the saivation of the
country, If thegifts of despotism were notaiways
dangerous. Wbat la thîs Insolent diciatorshlp,
this attendance of armed men, f hii violation of
the national temple, to order yir n to be bappyV

idEvery one shuddered. We feit that Mira-
beau rlsked bis head. HIe knew it as weii as
we, but Indignation rau away wlthb hm ; bis
face cbangod to beautiful !ItIlaI evon ail that Is
mostheautiful In lihe world: He cotInued-

"' Who gives you thîs command ? Tour
proxy ! Who laya down these ImperlousI Your
ploxy I-be who ougbt to receive them from us,
gentlemen, who are lnvested witb a poitical
and inviolable prlesthood-from usi, from wbom
twhenty-flvo millions of mon expect certain
happiness, because It must be consentod t'-,
given, and recelved by ait.'

.9Every wormt piunged like acaunon-ballInto
the old the throne ofabsolutism.

'l4But a fetter la 1i ld upou your froedom of
discussion,' conttuned he, wltb a gesture which
made us tremble; ' a milltary force surrounda
the Estatet,! Where are the country'@ enemiesI
Is Catiline at our gaies ? I demand that, cover-
lng yourselves wlth your dlonty, your legisia-
tive power, your romain faitbfui to your oatb :
it does allow yon to separato until a coustitu-
Ilou la made.'

41Durlng thîs speecb tbe master of the rere-
moules, wbo had foiiowed the king-re-entered
the hall and advanced toward.4 be benches
vacated by the nobillty. Mrabeau hbai hardly
finlshed speaklng wben ho uttered some few
words ; but as be was not audible, severai cri, d
out, &'Louder, louder-'

"lThon he raised hie voice, sud sald lu pro-
found silence-

"'Gentlemen, you bave heard the klngs
orders !'l

IlMirabeau remelned standing ; I saw anger
and contempt set lis great jaws.

"dYes, sir,' sald he siowly, lu the toue of agreat seigneur speaklng, &'we bave heard the
proposais wl;lcb have been sugoested 10 Lihe
king, and you, wbo cannot be bls medium witb
the States-General-you have netither pince bore
nor rlgbt Io speak, It la not for you to remlud
us of what he raaid.'

(To be conUinued.>

JAS. K. POLJLOCK,
CARVER, CILDER,

Looldng Glass, Picture Frame
AND

PASSE-PARTOUT MANUFACTURER,

No. 13 3E H ST., MONZTREAL.
12-2-52-178.

aCOI& L -ai-!!
VERT FAVOURABLE QUOTATIONS, & QUALITY

FIRST-CLASS.

S. W. BEARD & CO.,
Foot of McGi Street-

TYFz FOQUNfING
COMPANY,

Chienevil1e Street, Montrea1.

Manufacturera of the STANDARD FACES for News-
paper, Book, and Job Work; Dealers lu PRESSES
sud ail kinda of Printers' Mterial,

The Infest improvements are introduced, and fie
Company invite comparison with any inportel Type for

Accuracy, Durabillty, and Style.
The newest Designa lu JOB LETTER ai lower

priceg than type of foreigu manufacture.

AGENTS FOR TUE

"RELIANC[" WHABFEBAL[ MACHIN[I
sud the best

Englîsh and A.nicallJob Presses.
Estimnates for Newspaper and Jol, Offices on appi-

eation.
Luberaildiscount for cash.

D R. A. PROUDFOOT, PHTSICIAN & SURGEON.
S-peciai attention given to DISRASES 0F THE EyE

ANI) EAR. Arificiai Eyes inserted. 37 Beaver Rail. Offie
hours, 3 f0 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 11-72-91.

NOTICE 0F CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned hastlusdayadmitted MR. ANDREW

YOUNG ANi> MR. JAMES MATTINSO-N, JR.,
as co-partners lu bis business, whicb will be carried on
under the style and firm of MATTINSON, YOUNG &
CO. Ail outstanding accounts will be settled by the
new firin.

JAMES MATTINSON.
May lot, 1875.

With reference to the abuve. the undersigned beg to
state that fhey have fitte<l up the large and commodious
preiies, No. 577 CRAIU STREET, as a manuifactury,
where, with increased facilities, they will be prepared
to meet ail commands at the shortest notice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,
Plombers, Steam and Gas Fitters, Coppersmitfbs, &c.

12-1-26-175

THE 190DERNTURKISH BATH,
REDUCTION IN ]PRICE

Until the First of October next lu order to meet tbe
HARD TIMES.

Cotuplete Turkish Bath as folios-s:
Single Bath ---------------------------------- *$ I 00
Six Tickets, nt 75 cfa--------------------------...4 50
Fifteen Tickets, at 65 ci--------------9 75
Gentleman'g Season Ticket, good for one year

from date of purchase, giving the privilege of
using the Bath as frequently as desired-....50 00

Ladies' Season Ticket, un saine conditions-...40 00
Turkish Bailh wilhout shamnpooing as fllows: Single

Bath, 75 ci.; Tone tickets, at.50 cts., $5; ordinary Water
Bath, 5o cts-CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.

BATHINO HOUES:
Gentlemen ----------------... 6 to 8 a.m., and 2 to 9 p.m.
Ladies, except Monday and Safurday.--10 to 1 a.m.

DAVID B. A. MACBEAN, M.D.,

12-1-4-177 Proprietor, 140 St. Monique Street.

The Travclcrs Life & Accident IllsIrallce Co,
0F HARtTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL, - 8500,0)C0. 1 CASH ASSETS - *3,500,00
SURPLUS OVER LIABILITIES, $1.000,000.

Grants everything desirable in Life or Accident Inpu-
rance on the mosi favorable ternis.

FOSTER, WELLS & BRINLEY, General Agents for
the Dominin. OFFICE, 199 St. James St., Montreal.

12-1-52-174

MADE TO ORDEE
ON SHORT NOTICE

BT

Fi 306,ItoTRE-DAME ST.,306,

a ~MONTREAL.

OR CHROMOS. Bond la your orders or

STOCK & SHARE BROKERS,
Members of the Motreal Stock Exohangs.

NO. 7 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.
11-16-52-126.

HAWEEK to Ma le and Female Agents lu
077theirlocality. Costs NOTHING to iry It~ParticularsREE. P. O. VICKERY & CO.
Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-3&.

An active and intelligent CAIVAS -ER for the ad-
vertising in L'OPINION PUBLIQUE. This paper
bas THREE TIMES the circulation of any other Freinch
Paper lu Canada, and ahould command an extensive
patronage among English as well as French Business
Houses. Party applying must bave good references,

speaký English and French fluently, and poaaess a good
addresa.

Apply f0
GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

319, r-f. Autoine Sl-treef, Montreal.

JAMES WRIGHT,
IUNUFACTUMRER0ON

Church, Rank, Store and Office Fittings,
Parquet Floors,WooiIei Carpeta & FwyWaucot,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 80I CHAIS STREET.
MONTREAL., P. Q.

Box943J. 11-9-52-107.

PÂH:LOR 300T & SHOE iSTQJIE,
875 Notre Damn(- ret

one door Esatuf John Aitken & C'o.

Have aîways ou haad a choice aclectio)n of LADIES'
WRITE GOODS, lu Satin, Kid aud Jean.

10-25-52-61 13. oc A. PEERY.'

To Rilwy, Seam Iqaigation, a&

mannfaomielng Companies
BILL S 0F LADiN;G, MANIFE8TS, BILL HEADO,

CiRcui.ÂRS, LETTER HF.ÂDNGs; BONDS, DEBEN-
TURES, PAs, TICKETS ; TimE TABLES, SHiOW
CARDS, POSTERS, and everv other variety of
Printing, executed with neainess and dospatch,
oR Stone or froîn Type, as înay be dosired.

ViEws 0F FACTolulER, S-rA-rlo\s, STEAMERS,

ENGINES, and MACH INF.1Y, takeni y
Photography or Pencil,

and reproduced in any style, for- Liy purpose
roquired, and at very modlecite prices.

THE BURLAND-DESBARATS COMPANY,
116 St. Pranooi Xaier St., sud Si l to819 lit.Antoines11L,

MOWTtailà.

FOU LEIEBVRWS 3vflXEGAR, oped^wyYo being free from aduiferation sud superiorURto auy firelgu importation. WliolesaIe &nR CEIrD P.Bonded Montresi Vinegar
11-23-26-159

MARA VILLA COOQA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, having

the EXCLUSIVE Supply of thia UNRI-
VALLEII COCOA invite ComparIson wifh any

other Coosa, for Pur1fy Fiue Aroma--Sauaflvo,
Nutritive and Sustaiuing Power. One triai s-hI estab-

11mb if as s favourite Boverage for Breakfast, Lun.,h-

Son, sud s Soofhiug Refreshmenf after a late oveniug.

MARAYVILA 0OCQA.
The Globe says, "TAYLOR BRO-

THERS'MARAVILLA COCOA bas
schioved a thorongh success, sud super-

modes overy oCher Cocos lu tho market.
Enfire soiubiity, s delicafe Aroma, sud s

rare concentration of the pureat elementa of
nutrition, distinguish the Maravilîs Cocos above

all others. For cousumers of Cocos, especiaily In-
vslids sud Dyspeptica, s-o couid mot recommend s

more agreeable or valuablo boverage."
For furfher favorrable Opinions vide Standard ,Morss<ng

.Post, Brituh Medical Journal, <S., &ce.

HO0M(EOPÂTHIC COCOÂ.
This original preparation bas sttaied s

worid-wide reputation. and l3 manufacbured
by TAYLOR BROTHERS; under the ableat

HOMCEOPATHIC advice, aided bp the ekiti and
experience of the luveutora, sud ivili ho found to

combine in an emineut .legree, tihe purity, flue aroma,
sud nutritious properfy of the FaRaai NuT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATIE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT 1011110
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared exclu-

sive!y by TAYLOR BROTHE RS, the largeat
Manufacturera in Europe, and soid in fin-lined packefa

by 8torekeepers sud others ail over the s-orid.

MUSTARD.-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
celebrated "Challenge" brand la pro-

pared frot the Choiceat Seed by a patent
proceas which prevenfa fermentation, sud

af thesasmo lime retains the pungency sud
purify of fiavour le a degre. wbich no other

proceas eau sccomplish. The double superflue
quality ln apecially recommended. STEAM MILLS,

BRICK LANE, LONDON. EPORT CHICORY
ILLS, BRUGES, BELG1UM.

MWCMILLAN & CO.,

,Q5ý2, St. James Street
(Nezt door Wéut Ottawoa Hoiel,)

Are nos- lu receipt of s fu stock of SPRING OVER-
COATINOS, heavy sud medium weight Scotch and
West of England Tweeds, for eariy Spring Suitinga. Ailfrom fthe moat celebrated manufacturera. 11-19-13-144.

687 Craig St. Revolvers, Rifles,
Shot Guns, Fiahing Tackîe, r-port.

ngGooda of ail kinda.
Live Minnowa als-sys on baud. 11-19-13-140

COCHRANS WRITING INKS!
SONE Or TUE FINEST IN TIIE MARKET.

8 LUE 8BLAC K (will give one copy if reqnired.)
VIOLET BLACK, copyiug sud s-ritiug combiued.
COMMERCIAL BLA CK, s realygood black iuk.
BLACK COPYI NO INK (s-lu givettix copies.>
BRIGHT SCARLET,asvery brillisuteecior.

Ail1 the botties are full Imperial measure.
Wo wouid eall the attention of Schooieansd Acade-

raies to the quaiity of the Black luks.
MORTON, PHILLIP8 & BULMER,.

Succeasora to ROBT. GRAHAM.
ESTABLIED 1829.

375 Notre ]Dame Street, Montreal.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LOrIDON, Estabilshg 1803.

Capital and Reserved Fund, Ze2,0 020, 000.
PENERAL /GEMTS 1FOR ÇANAIDA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDrnG,

Corner Notre Dame & St. Francola Xsvier Sts., M1outreal.

CHAS. O. HANSON, INSPECTOR.

OTTAWA RIVER RÂVI CO'S STEAIERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Paseugera by Day boat leste fromn Moutreal sud

Ottsawa every morniug at 7 a.m.
By uighl boat boave Motreai sud Ottaw-a sf 5 p.m.

10-21-52-39.
A. D. (TABLE,

M68 Craig Street, Montresi,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLAIFORI SCALE
Stands side by aide with the mos-er, the reaper, aud the
Cotton gin, as tributary f0 the materisi progreas of the
worid. 10-25-52-68

PRDAY.-Agents Wanfed
$5 to$20 il classes of wurking people,

of elîber soi, yonng or old, m.-ke more uioney at work
for ns lu their spere moments, or aIl the time, than at
auything else. Farticulara free. Post card f0 States
cosis but one cent. Addresa J. STINSON & CTo.,

Portlaud, Maine. 10-18-52 20.

To Lawyers, Notaîles, As~ e: c
FACTumS, L&w FORtms, DERDs, LiÂsEcs, Pîo.

iESSioNAL CARDS, LETTER HREADINGS, and eVery
variety of Legal Documents, printed from new
type, in good taste, at moderato prices, and at
the shorteat possible notice.

Careful proof-reading a specialty.
THE BURLAND-DE8BÂEÂTB COMPANY,

116 St. Pracoja Xavier St., Mud 811 te 819 St. AubOine 81
MON 47% AU

C .MACDONELL,C. Union Marbie Works, 10 and 12 Bleury Htreet,
opposite Notman's. Monuments. Mantels, Altars, Figures,
Tiling, Wainscoting, &c. Importer and manufacturer

Marbia of every description. 11.22-52.158.

CA A AB0E 771 Craig Strect, Montreal.
PETER HIOGINGSB, manufacturer of Marine aud Land

Iloilers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought hron
Beams, Iron Bridge Girders, Iron Boats, &c. For al!
kinds of above works, Plans, Specificatioeis and Estimateo
given if required. Repairs promptly attended to.

11-9-52-103

C. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Tonuge St., Toronto
(À few doors South of Ger-rard i .)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-52-119.

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BT DR.CWOOD. Cure warranted withont the use of the
kuife, and almoat painles . 11-3-52-83

TAMES MUIR,
J) HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street,
Montreal. 12-1-52-173

11-16-52-131.

GET TOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G c. Il. miUIsg3N & CIO'S,

Corner Craig and St. Peter Streets, Montreai.
11-9-52-105

HÀLT13 THÂT RH HÂTS
A.DEVLINIS HAT AND PURt DEIPOT,
416 NOTRE DÂRE ST., M0NTR]9&L. 11-13-52-123.

.H OK'AB,&w,'.,Y,,AND VALUERS,
S5I10-J~AS STREET, MONTREÂAL.

11-8-52-99

TUTCHISON & STEELE, ARcniTECTS
HLValoators of Real Estate, Buildings, &e. 181 St

James St. A. 0. HUTCHISON. A. D. STEELEý.
10-26-52-7

JORN :DATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAIr FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brass Founder, Finisher and Manufacturer
of Diving Apparatus.-

657 ANRD 659 CRAIG STREECT, MONTEAI..
11-8-52-12

J OSEPH GOULD,
IFmporter of PIANO-FORiTEs AK CAI-ET ORGAN,

211 St James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

V.MRA,75 ST. JAMES STREET,
u.Aet for the SILICATED CTARDJON FILTER COM-

PAN, also the PATRNT'r PLUMIJAGO CRUCIBLE COINrANT,
BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L. j*FORGET, E O i
104, St. Francois Xavier Lt., (Exchange Bn Building.)

11-19-52-146.

M ERCANTS-SEND TO HICKS FOR
0c W cO A it r>

1165 o8 f svery kind-Montreal.

R. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, RAS RECEIVED
iNla very fine collection of STgitEOSCOpIc Vîgws u t

ZesrieValley, Seranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.
11-8-52-lo1

P .F.H. RENOLS, oLîcrTr OF OPATENTrs,
235 St. James Street, Montreal.

11-8-52-100

DKEARNET, GILDER. MANUFACTURER 0F
P. Mirror, Portrait and Picture Frames, 69 St. Antoine
Street Montreal. [Irld Frames regilt equal to New.

11-9-52-14

REFRIGERATORS, Filters, Water-Conolers, Ice-
RCream-Freezers, Ir-)n-Bedsteads, &e., &c., t

MEILLEUR & CO.-S,
11-4-52-81. 652 Craig. near Bleury Street,

R FUS SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
RDealer lu Grocerles anid Provisions, and aIl kinils

of Canned Goods, &c., Corner Tonge & Walton Strcets.
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

T97HE CANADA SELF-ACTING

Descriptive Cireulan sent on application. Also,
RAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 Paxthe-àde St, Montreai
11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

lTP. WILLIAMS, FRUITEREIR, CONpEFO-
W.* tion er, and Dealer lu Canned Goods of ail deftc;*p-

tions. 134 Queeu Street East, bet. George & SherbourneSta., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

PER MONTII TO LIVE M EN.. SEND$500 0, or Agents' oulit wbich will oeil for $10
Or mIOney refunded.
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PERFECT W. GRANT &
Co1ars. Ti&-;, FITTING 1249 St. Janîî

Gloves, l1oii>t HIR S. S t

SAMLESeSIRTi AUB)

à-SIC Sm ri I.E Wol

Ice Octam ce
là adapte! o A.CI~.IlITFLS, ICP. CI

.Awarded :I1 VElIU EIA..ir 'rnutn I'ý)

oit, >'. ..- eurnty fut eu.:'ts.and rapid

Th Ii,4 'loe tad avei is'. ,'a,îth n O ea
pay ,r m.tZ.e macin'he.

fr-efz.ng, and aoa r,&% f uuo' .n.d tat-. r T
ncqnîre-s but oeuMng uZ. l r-2. Sze Sue. 3. 4 &f. II

5C6COMMERCE STREET'. l'ILAI>ELPIII.1
Are #mDld by Chamitua endDruggsu tbrh,ut lb. aorl

E :.<.'24:. 4'. r.~~ S"mt M.trr.c.reully PoacL.eaand hrl'.d

APER HANGINGT1I IA M
B IASNER.' . It I R y. -ai,33, &124, Southamnpton

CEO. C. DeZOUCi'E, OESItIS'
351 lE TIF -ES'REET l s '7

G~VEI~PURE CEEMICA«LS -i
ROOFINC.' OTEL

of the m&rka, prru

B RA4SS BA NDS S .T .- ar s, . IN
pnerem and zhe crd n .' sru eESMs. t
wbre B RAS-S or OÇISRI 3N~e:,r
couraed., solcted.

il 16-13-l.'Ei.
(7. C,' DE ZoI'Ciîu:.

211 $t. jam"Si- $, Marn

t, ,r elZ.., £.~nt- Ctv

ALEX. 0. DA LY,

MAC.NIVEN &CAMERON'S
Thýýv .'ýmeai a a - r'i..i o ~me.,

"The miiery .dm f < 1« 1-n e , r.'a nv.tun!ary nfirie
.1n,,,ib.r hl-g!inir 10 n.*n' T!,- fHrd, 1'P-n

2ýrh Y.bruari r
The l'1,-twý -.. wt"1; lb" pui.lUç to e,-ar- f

23 -.0 33 BlirSteectE.~~g

783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL,

Gravje f Roofs repaired at short Notice.

M'"iIE i. flII r2lŽ.

GASALIER S.u C,)

JOE UCKWELL,
:BULa]Rzn eJ0:Iwmn~

35ý ST. ANTOINE STREET,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & ORESSMAKERS,
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